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COURTHOUSE 
CONTRACT 

ISLET 
A, Local Man the Choice fô  

7 ,the Work-Operations to 
Commence Soon 

TO GOST $100,000.00 
Building to be One of the Best 

and Most Handsome in 
The Interior 

• 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• * • - ' ' • 

, v 'MINERS 7 . •* 
':— •'.• 

Michel lioeal Union No. 2334 • 
U. M. W. of*A. ,To Union • 
miners: ' , <- • 

There are at the present • • 
time more miners in Michel " • 
than the Crow's Nest Pass • , 
Coal Company can find *em- • 
ployment for as per our agree- • - < • 
ment with this company. Min- • . 
ors stay away from Michel un- • 
til further notice. • 

Fraternally yours, ' • 
* ' CHAS. GARNER, *•; 

' ' o Secretary • 

J. A. Broley has received the con
tract for the new provincial court 
house. The building will be rush
ed to completion.- The contract calls 
for a concrete foundation, .brick walls, 
British Columbia slate roofing and 
copper cornices. The expenditure in
cluding the'furnishings will be over 
$100,00<h 

Mr.- W. R- Ross K. C. has been 
untiring in his efforts to bring to 
the attention of the McBride govern
ment the need of a' building in this 
place that would not need to be alter
ed to keep'pace with the rapid growth 
of Fernie. The board of trade also 
deserve credit for the way in which 
they have kept after the government 
for the building. 

With.the completion of the munici
pal building, the post office and the 
government building, the public cen
tres will be.quite in keeping .with"a 

* real live city". , 

LARGEST ENGINE 

• , • 

Local News 

YEARS ON 
THE ROCK PILE 

Supreme Court Sittings in Fernie—Many Cases are 
Disposed of—Lockhart's Case Goes to Nelson-

Black Hand Gets 14 Years 

BUILT IN CANADA 
MONTREAL, June 16.—The C . P . 

R is just completing the biggest loco
motive which has eyer been built' ln 
Canada.' 

It,Is being built at the Angus ma
chine shops. The monster locomot
ive is seventy feet from end -to end, 
and with tho loaded tender will weigh 
nearly 200 tons. 

It will exert a tractive force of 36 
pounds, as compared with 30 of tho 
largest consolidated freight engines. 
The holler, which is about the size of 
two ordinary englno hollers, contains 
tho .equivalent of 4000 foet of heating 
surface nnd will develop 2200 horso-
powor. 

It will'bo tried out this weok and 
sent west for some of the heavy grides 
of the Rockies. If it proves a success, 
n numbor of similar slzo engines will 
bo built. 

Born—Oh Saturday June 12th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. F . 'H . Shaw, a son. 

Hordes of the little feathered crea
tures have taken up their residence in 
the eaves of the flre hall. . 

The girls in this city certainly have' 
very winsome ways. If you have any 
doubts about this assertion ask Pete, 
Murphy. ' 

Frank Bean and some friends took 
a trip up to the lake In Hosmer moun
tain on Saturday and report a very 
strenuous time. " * 

The miners hall, and opera house is 
very rapidly nearing completion and 
when finished will he a credit'to the 
miners' and the city. 

On account of the ball game be
tween the Ledger and Scouts teams 
on Monday night the usual meeting of 
the Trades and Labor'council will be 
held at 9 o'clock and all delegates are 
requested to be "present. ' • • 

' The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany have leased the ground floor of 
the L. P. Eckstein building, now in 
course of erection.. .The company 
have just completed the poles along 
the G. N. 

The management of the Fernie op
era house are giving a benefit in aid 
of Miss Mabel Seamon of the Frisco 

i - * . - - , 

_Op_era_c_ompany__y_ho_haa_ib_e_en__lal_d_up. 
in the hospital here.for the last two 
weeks."The benefit'will he held on 

Tho Mossago from Mars Company 
performed here on Wednesday, and 
it waB without doubt one'bf tho best 
plays put on horo. Tho actors and 
actresses wore all excellent and ev-
oryono .was inoro than sutlBflod, 

In tho city league tho , Scouts got 
away with tho Carpenters on Wednes
day night, and tho Fats woro carried 
away hy tiio Commercials on Friday 
night. Brilliant playing was lamen
tably ahBont on both occasloiiH. Say 
don't forgot tho Lodger nnd Scouts 
Monday night, 

HoBtnor took tho moiiBuro of a pick 
up tenm horo on Thursday night by 
IB to 0. 

A CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOOTBALL MATCH 

All lovors of good football nhould 
romomhor tho gnmo to bo playod to
night at tho football grounds botwoon 
Fornio nnd Coal Crook, tho old-tlmo 
rivals, Tho game will bo called at 
0.30, Neither of thoso teams havo 
been boaloii UIIH yonr HO a battle royal 
IB promised. Tho Fornio club Is 
making a groat allowing and looka aa 
(hough thoy would ho all to tho good 
at tho ond of tho aoaaon, Thoy aro 
donorvlng of fur botuir -support than 
thoy hnvo had BO far. ilo romomhor 
the seme on Saturday crcnlng At 6.30 
Bhnrp—and aUo romomhor that a col
lection will bo takon. 

Sunday evening at 9 o'clock. ' 
'Both tlie by-laws' carried ...on Tues 
day. Thero were only four 
cast against the park bylaw and none 
against the fire hall bylaw. There 
were- very few votes cast as nearly 
everyone is particularly, busy just at 
present, but. the fact that both bylaws 
passed Is good nows. 

It is sufifclent for some peoplo that 
they drink anything called tea. Others 
prefer a standard brand like "Salada" 
which has a reputation for being good. 
The later got more enjoyment out of 
Hfo. In buying tea for tho satisfac
tion you expect to got from its use, 
It, will pay to purchase "Salada," 
Avoid anything just as good. Imitat
ions are Invariably of poor quality. 

"Is Christianity True?" will bo tho 
subject,,for dlscourso by the paslor 
at the Baptist, church on Sunday oven
ing., Tho male quartotto of the 
church, Mossrs, Hunnablo, Kennedy, 
WlllIaraBon and Ayllng will sing. Tho 
Sunday ovening BorvlccB will be cut 
short on account of tho warm weather. 
A hearty invitation Is'extended to all 
to aUond. 

H. Clark, who has boon with tho 
Dominion ExproBB Company horo for 
Homo tlmo loft on Friday with his fa* 
mlly for Victoria, Mr. Clarko has a 
largo clrclo of frlondB horo whoro he 
hns proved hlmsolf reliable steady 
nnd trustworthy. All unlto In wish
ing him much success in his now 
homo'. Hia wife's 111 health waB tho 
cause for tlio change. 

Tho Thatcn Duo and tholr littlo girl 
aro tho boat all round ontortnlnoiB wo 
Imvo had tho plonsuro of listening to. 
Tho crowds havo been smaller than 
might hnvo hoon oxpoctod owing to 
tho fact thnt tho Biimmor Benson ' In 
on, hut tho porformniiou waa excellent 
«Il"tlio tlmo. Mra. Thnton IH a vory 
wliiHomo nctrcsH and IH making hoots 
of admirers during hor stay horo. 

Mr. J'. B. Turnoy IH offering a re
ward of $25 for tho aiTOHt and con
viction of tho ilnRlardH who wantonly 
broke thu tops off the young trues that 
nro plnntod ut thu oilgo of tho Hlduwalk 
on linker avenue, ft IH n dlHgrnco 
to whoever did tho ilnod. ' Tho troon 
woro JUHt rocimlly planted with tho 
Idoa of helping to beautify tho plnco 
and to havo thorn broken down In a 
lUW tltt)!* IH bUlliUlliuilft. "i'liki ___•*>' 

i-ri-uiAit, it i-Jjui'hl, iJjtiuli! ho ni-vrrr-.y 
punished In order to warn others' of 
llko dofltructlvo and fooliHh minds. 

After being twice adjourned, the 
Supreme Court opened before Hi.s Hon
or J u d g e Morrison oa Tuesday morn
i n g . Thero w a s a la rge a t t endance <if 
the bar and general publ ic . Tho mem
bers"' of the bar present were W . A. 
MacDonald K.C., Vancouver; M. A. Mac
donald, Cranbrook; £.. T. Taylor, JC. O . 
Nelson; A. Johnson, Nolson; G. Thomp
son, Cranbrook; L. P . Eckste in , W. XI 
Ross, A. . 1 . F i s h e r ' a n d H . Herchmer 
of F e m i e . G. I I . McMullen was cleric 
of the court, M. A . Kastner , deputy 
sheriff and G. H. Playle s tenographer . 
The members of the g rand ju ry wore 
A . H . Cree, foreman, AV. A. Bleasdell, 
A.' ,B . Tri tes , F . J . Johnson, W . G. 
Barclay, E . Wrig leswor th , F . White, 
John Barber, L . B . MacDonaJd, .N. E . 
Suddaby, W . J . Blundell, H . W . Tren-
holm ana G. Quai l . His lordship ln his 
•charge to the g rand j u ry said there 
were two cases out of the five on the 
l is t which were ser ious . The f irst one 
was Rex vs. Lockha r t . He said it seem
ed that' Lockhar t was secre tary of the 
relief fund, appointed on the 10th day 
of August , and acted as so unti l Sept. 
10th, when he resigned. Dur ing t h a t 
t ime he handled l a rge sum of money. 
J u s t previously to his res igning a re 
quest was made for some security, and 
shor t ly afteT tha t he resigned, and a 
successor took over, and tha t successor 
s t a tes he received ?11000.00 odd, but 
Lockhar t said he received more . The 
committee though t it advisable to audi t 
tho books, and ge t some expert people 
to audi t them ,and tha t exper t reported 
a shor tage of $900. He was also c h a r g 
ed on some • counter charges, cha rg ing 
him was appropr ia t ing to himself spe
cific amounts , one of $122.50, and an
other of $318. In these two charges 
there appears to be some sort of evid
ence, and he did not th ink they would 
have any t rouble In a r r iv ing tha t there 
was a pr ima facie case witli t hese . He 
also spoke about the cases of Hex vs. 
J o s . Rameira , c h a r g e d ' w i t h in t imlda t -
lorf, more commonly known as the 
Blackhand case . 

Rex vs Pe te r sen . Tills is a case where 
CiS_Lr©Iid&.r*'"=-nrA'*''=**-Q

 = - ' n ' n i l n a M_= 'trt_/*irtri''io_'_- £*-_s.il I a. 

shack on the pretence t h a t he had some 
washing—gave the woman l iquor and 
then assaul ted her . 

Rex vs Sacramota. The prisoner was a 
ap charged wi th s tabbing a t Cranbrook 

v o t e s - a n ^ tbe other case "was one of forgery, 
viz. Rex vs Geo. Leach*. 

After out l in ing their .dut ies to the 
grand ' jury they . ret i red and in about 
an hour 's t ime re turned with t rue bills 
aga ins t Rex vs. Lockhar t , Rex, vs Jos. 
Rameira , and Rex. vs Goo, Leach and no 
bills aga ins t Petersen and Sac ramota . 
H , Herchmer acted as crown prosecu
to r . Tho f l r s t c a s e proceeded wi th was 
t h a t of Rex, vs. George Leach, charged 
wi th forging the name of I t . Sorchcse 
to .a cheque drawn by Mr. Henderson 
onn tho Homo Bnnk of Canada In favor 
of Sorchose,* The first wi tness called 
was F . J . PhlncRon, Sworn, he said 
ho, was te l ler at tho Homo hank and 
had acted ns such las t December. Ilo 
k n e w - t h o accused, Last December ho 
camo Into tho hank and presented a 
cheque for paymont . Ho Identified thp 
choquo.produced ns bolng tho ono. ifo 
refused paymont of the chequo/on In
s t ruct ions from Mr. Henderson . Pris-
oner who noted aB his own counsel a sk
od wilnoss a few quei.tions. Ho asked 
him If when ho presontod lho cheque ho 
did not toll him tho choquo wns not his, 
but belonged lo a Chliniman a t . tho 
Cu than I.s. Wi tness , snld ho romeni-
herod something to this effect, Pr i soner 
also said tha t ho said to wi tness tha t 
he would br ing the Chinaman along, 
but ho would not como, 

I t , Sorchose, sworn, said ho did not 
know accused. Tho cheque produced 
was IIIB and payable to hlmsolf, A lit
tlo whllo af ter receiving tho cheque he 
lost I t . l ie then went to the bank and 
Ktopped paymont . He did not wr l to his 
nnmo on tho hack ixn ho could nnt 
wr l to . Ho did not author ise nnyono to 
ensh It for h im. Ilo lost tho choquo at 
nhout two or three o'clock on tho dny 
ho received It, which wns nhout. Decem
ber Uh, 

Prisoner asked ,the witness when he 
lost the cheque and ha replied tha t he 
did not k n o w . 

Tho Judge 'asked, witness if he receiv
ed cheques from Mr.* Henderson oetore. 
He replied yes . The- judge then asked 
how he would endores them. Witness 
answered tha t lie would go to the 
bank and put his mark on. 

Hong Sang, a Chinaman ,was next 
sworn by holding a plcco of paper and 
burn ing It*. He could not speak any 
Engl ish and an Interpreter was used. 
Hong lived a t Hosmer . He knew accus
ed and recognized the cheque. Ho pick
ed, it up ln front of a machlno shop. 
H e , w a s coming down by Napanee hotel 
when he saw accused nnd gave the 
cheque to h im. The endorsement was 
not on when he picked It u p . He re 
membered g iv ing evidence ,at the p re 
l iminary h e a r i n g . Ho picked the cheque 
up two or three days before giving evi
dence a t . that hea r ing . He gave the 
cheque to accused to find out who the 
owner was, but perhaps he did not un
ders tand him. nor did he. unders tand 
w h a t prisoner said to h im. Pr i soner 
put several questions to the Chinaman 

Robert N . Clerke sworn, said he a r 
rested ' the accused on a charge of for 
ge ry . He cautioned him, After 'caut ion-
lng him accused said he received 
cheque from a Chinaman living a t the 
Cu tbanks . 

Robert N . Clerke, sworn, said he a r 
rested the accused on a charge of for 
gery . He cautioned him. After caut ion
ing him accused said he received the 
cheque from a Chinaman living a t the 
Cu tbanks . He said he understood the 
cheque belonged to the" Chinaman e n d 
he wrote the name on the back for him. 
This closed the case for . the c rown: 

Pr isoner in his own defence was 
sworn, and said he was entirely Inno
cent of the cha rge . He signed the 
cheque and took it to the bank because 
he knew the m a n . He had known, the 
Chinaman,for many mon ths . The China
man handed him the cheque and he did 
not know w h a t ho wanted.- The China-
nian took his finger and motioned tha t 
_Te""wante~d'i f"sl gnea : P n s o n -EKsaWtlia t* 
the Chinaman understood English. The 
Chinaman said_.lt was his cheque, and 
wanted prisoner to sign it for h im. He 
again re i tera ted that '-l ie was ent i rely 
innocent . , . V-

Cross examined by H . Herchmer as 
to whether ho did not know t h a t Sor-
chese wns not a. Chinese name, prisoner 
said he did not give lt a. t hough t . Had 
he done so he would probably not have 
signed tho choquo'. Asked by a ju ry 
man why the. Chinaman would not go 
lo the bank wi th hln? ho replied tha t 
the Chinaman would not go back with 
h im. 

Tho Judgo J n summing up said tha t 
If the Chinaman's story was correct, 
which was most probable, * then there 
was no doubt tliat tliu, prisoner was 
gui l ty . 

, Tho ju ry af ter re t i r ing for about 20 
minutes re turned with * a vordlat ot 
gu i l ty . He was sentenced.by tho judge 
to seven months imprisonment from tho 
tlmo ho was arrested, which was Doc, 

•"••-• ' • 

T h e ' n e x t caBo' called was Rex vs, 
Lockhar t . S. T. Taylor K. ft. Lock
ha r t ' s counsel, rose arid a-dcod t h a t tho 
CIIBO be adjourned to another placo wi th 
In the county according to miction 8. 84. 
His lordship snld ho had no powor to 
ndjourn It to another place In tho coun
ty, as Fernio WIIH tlio assize town ap
pointed by thn at torney gonoral, but If 
Mr, Taylor could provo tha t justlco 
would not ho done hero ho would g r a n t 
a chango pf vonuo. Il ls lordship said 
ho did nol w a n t nny luucndoes thrown 
out about Fornio pooplo, and so ho 
thought the bunt thing would ho to 
chango tho vonuo to Nolson, Taylor 
said tha t If Lockhart wore convicted 
hero he folt suro It would ho hy a 
cllquo, Il ls lordMlilp Haiti tha t enough 
hnd boon nnld for him to chango tho vo
nuo pf tho t r i a l . If tho mnn was gui l ty 
lm would lm puiilxlibd and If Innocent 
ho would ho dlHehnmcd. 

Ill*, lordship luri: dl.irnln.i-.-d thc Jury, 
In a fow wordH ho told thum thoy had 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• NOTICE 

Miners and mine laborers of 
the U M. W. of A. are warned 
to keep away from the mines 
of the Nicola Valley Coal and 
Cole Co." - at Middlesboro; a 
strike is on for recognition, 
the management being unfair 
to organized labor. 

You will be notified when 
this Company is again placed' 
on the fair list of our organi
zation . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

the power to Inspec t ' a l l public build
ings and asked them to see t h a t such 
were In proper o rder . 

After lunch H, G. Lockhar t was a r 
ra igned and put In the box and the 
cha rge read over to him to which he 
pleaded not gu i l ty . Ball was asked 
for by Taylor, and he wan bound over 
In the sum of $2000 In two surot ies of 
$1000, J . I t . Wal lace and R. E . C. 
Hammond being his bondsmen. Lock
h a r t himself was also bound over to 
appear a t the next qua r t e r sessions a t 
Nelson,, 

The next case taken was Rex vs. Ra
m e i r a . Ramei ra was charged on two 
counts, one wi th w r i t i n g in t imidat ing 
l e t t e r s and ano ther with jail b r eak ing . 
The first charge was proceeded with.* 
Prof. Myers, professor of languages, 
acted as in te rp re te r lor I ta l ian and 
F rench wi tnesses . The Indictment was 
read out to the pr isoner by Professor 
Myers, to which he pleaded not gui l ty . 
The first wi tness called was F r a n k Sir-
r a n o . Sworn, he said he was a mine 
w o r k e r ' a t Coal Creek, and lived in the 
Annex . He knew accused. When accus
ed came, to Fe rn i e from the S ta tes he 
came to h i s ' h o u s e . They had supper 
and after t h a t ' w e n t to the mines . He 
las t saw accused one Fr iday in May, a 
couple of days before his a r r e s t . He 
was not pu t to any cross examinat ion. 
The judge asked him If he was single 
or marr ied and elicited the Information 
t h a t ho was single and was ba tching in 
the Annex. ' 

Louis Carosella, sworn, said he was a 
merchan t of F e r n i e . On May '28 th he 
w e n t to the post office and there re 
ceived a le t te r demanding money which 
was in the box. He described the enve
lope and le t ter paper and identified 
them when they were produced In the 
c o u r t . The le t te r began: Dear friend: 
If you wish to live happy place $300 ln 
an envelope in the basement of the Ro
ma hotel o therwise the hotel will be 
blown u p . " 

On May 29 he received-another let ter 
beg inning: "Ugly Swine: I have been to 
tho basement and found only a ,whlte 
handkerch ie f . . Yon must nlnno .9i)t\ in 
an envelope .under basement by nine 
o'clock Monday morning, o therwise you 
will be k i l l ed . " 

As a resul t of these le t ters ho' wen t to 
to the mayor and got permission to car--
ry a revolver , 'and. ho also showed these ' 
l e t te rs to the pol ice. He had a mail to' 
wa tch the s t a i r s but- he did not see tlie 
pr i soner . On Sunday the 30th' I saw tho 
prisoner a t the front door of tho, Roma 
hote l . He went to the basement and 
came up a g a i n . When he received the 
second le t te r he took every precaution 
ln going a round , On*the Sunday ho was 
s i t t ing In tho Roma hotel office and 
accused camo In and' Inquired If ho 
could got a bed. Accused was shown to 
the ono who was looking af ter tho beds, 
and secured a bed nnd was told to sign 
his namo In the "regis ter . l i e sat 
down for a few mlnutou' and then wont 
to bod. After ho went Lo bed Carosella 
took a look a t tho regis ter to see what 
name he had reg i s te red . Tho nnmo wns 
.los, Rameira und tho word paid was 
besldo I t . Tha t n ight CnroBOlla slept 
a t ,,tho hotel .Instoad of a t thc s tore . 
Thoro woro sovoral person? present a t 
tho tlmo tho s igna tu re wns s igned . He 
was asked hy tho night por tor If ho 
wanted to got up oarly but replied tha t 
ho was not go ing away until a lato 
t r a i n . Cnroaella did not seo accused 
again until af tor his a r ros t , Examined 
as to how long ho stayod In the hotel 
a f te r accusod camo ln ho said tha t ho 
replied t h a t ho s tayed ull n i g h t . Ho 
was also there somo time on Monday. 
Ho got up and went to tho storo nhout 
7.15 and then returned to the hotel 
about 8,30 a . m . Ho had seen accused 
three or four t imes before coming to 
tho ho te l . Ho did not havo much sus 
picion on tho mnn . 

Antonio Rlzutto, sworn, Hnid ho was 
a brother of Alexander Tllxxuto. I lo 
wont to tho poHt offlco and received tho 
l e t t e r s . Ho opened tho loi ter nnd 
gavo a description of It, After rend-
Ing tho le t ter hn gave It. lo IIIH brother 

(Continued on pngo li,) 

Local News 

JUST $11,500 
TO HAND 

OUT 
A Former Fernie Boy Wins an 

Important Case Against 
Electric Railway 

A HEATED ARGUMENT 

Mutz's beer is now on the market. 
Win. Eschwig visited Spokane this 

week. 
Finest in the. land—Ingram's bath 

room. .. 
Special sale of post cards now on at 

Bleasdell's. 
Mr. Pollock is ex-jfii-r-id to bo abcut 

in a few days. 
George L: Doyle of Michel spent 

Sunday in town. 
' Mr. Williams of Frank was in the 
city.on Wednesday. 
„ Maurice Quain of Telephone fame, 

Cranbrook, visited Fernie Tuesday. 
Mr. Charles Garner, secretary uf 

Michel union was in town on Thursday 
last. 

A. W. Bleasdell, agent for Draper's 
Permanent Indistructable acid proof 
ink. 

S. S. Taylor left for the coast on 
Thursday morning's flyer via Spo
kane. 

George Burroughs, ex-chief of pol
ice left for Calgary on Wednesday ev
ening. ** 

Mrs. J. L. Mclntyre returned this 
week from a visit to friends in Pin
cher. ' ' . ' ! 

Miss Clara Morris left Wednesday 
afternoon for Kalispell, Mont., on a 
short visit. - - I 
__Fo_r_S_al_e:̂ Second__hald se\ying_ma-_ 
chine in first class condition. - Will 
Seccombe. * ' , 2t 

Chin Toy, interpreter from Cran
brook, was ln the city on* Wednesday 
attending,court. ' 

E. A. Whitmore, "yard agent- for 
C. P. R., left on Friday for a visit 
to Eastern Ontario. 

Andy Good and his genial side step
per are taking in tho sights of this 
great metropolis. 

Mr. Peters representing the Main
land and British Lion cigars arrived 
in tho city on Wednesday. -< 

We are pleased to say that Jack 
Bates Is now ablo to hv mound again 
having been laid up fo." some timo. 

Robert Duthle loft Monday morning 
for Vnncouvor, whoro ho will attend 
the mooting of tho grnnd lodgo 'Mas
onic ordor. 

Mrs. Bnrnes, who hns heen visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Reading 
for tho lnst two months left, for hor 
homo ln Nanaimo Tuesday. 

A snap ln hand hags and vnlenclon-
noK lncos, nnd a linn ot bountiful hats 
nnd skirts at clearing prices. Tho 
MIBBOB Euler. 

HoBmer Is progressing rapidly. On 
Thursday a lottor was sont to Chief 
McDougall of thiB city asking for n 
copy of tho rules IIH thoy intend lo 
organize a tire brigade jn thnt burgh. 

Tho Kootonny Teiophono Co, hnvo 
started tho eroctlon of tholr new 
office on Pollnt nvuniiu. Tlmlr now 
switch bonrd wns shlppml on Monday 
from Chicago, 

Suit the" Result of an Accident 
On Company's Line-Injuries 

*•* Are Permanent 

Vancouver , J u n e If,—A verdict for 

t he heavies t damages for personal in

jur ies t h a t have been recovered in a 

Vancouver cour t for many moons w a s 

awarded to J a m e s Farquharson by a 

supreme cour t ju ry th i s morn ing . 

Fa rquha r son was suing for d a m a g e s 

as the resu l t of injuries sus ta ined in 

the t r a m collision a t Cedar co t t age 

las t fall . The verdic t was" for $11-

500. 

The evidence of t h r ee doctors w h o 

examined Fa rquha r son was t h a t t h e 

hip bone was permanent ly in ju red . 

He will never be able to engage in 

his t r a d e of outdoor t insmithing a t 

which work he had been rece iv ing 

good wages a t the t ime of t he acci

d e n t . ,. The plaintiff said he had only 

received an e lementa ry education a n d i 

would no t be able to do much of any

th ing e l s e . H e is twenty four y e a r s 

of a g e . •-' *' „ . 

(The m a n Fa rquhar son is "well 

known in Fe rn ie , a t present be ing in 

the ci ty vis i t ing re la t ives . ) 

RICH DISCOVERY 
OF GOLD IN SASK. 

PAYNTON,.Sask.*June 16—A .gold 
and silver mino was discovered seven 
miles south of here last week and a 
largo number of claims have already 
been staked. 

The town Is practically deserted to
day and everybody has gone to stake 
a claim. The gold and silver Is in 
quart;; and gravel; lt was analyzed by 
A. Forber M. D.of Duluth. 

One sample of quartz assayed $999,-
10 In gold to the, ton and $C In silver, 
and a sample of gravel went $2C10 
to the ton. 

Tho country Is rough nnd hilly and 
full of gold nnd silver. 

Ono of tho chonpoat things wo hnvo 
heard pf thla year happened during 
tho week whon n bunch of cheap 
akatoa from tho Pernio club went to 
a hotol tn tho city and after brlunjng 
fn ft pint bntffrt of hoar In onch ot 
their pocket* asked tbe attendant to 
supply elnattctt nnd oponTB nn thoy 
wished to take tho hoote with their 
lunch. And the hotelmen pay .a 
high license (o the cily. 

ttm 

W. N. Hold, secretary of Morrltt lo-
ertl No. 872 haa written ua to say he 
was misinformed aa to David Crawford 
as ho now understands that ho did not 
hnlong to thnt Union, nlno Duvld Gray, 
who belonged to Middlesboro Instead 
of Morrftf'. liowovor, tho ^onlonflon 
is that both theso men uro unfair to 
organized labor, no matter to what 
locals they itmce belonged. 

PRES, SHERMAN 
HAS RESIGNED 

Owing to Continued Illness He 
Compelled to Step 
Down and Out 

Is 

It will lm news to ninny to know thut 
I'Vnnk Hlicrinini, who IUIH bnnii Presi
dent of District No. IK for th.< hiHt llvo 
yi'nrfl, hnn r<.'Hl(?iicd owing to conl In* 
mul ill hcallli. 

The followliiK official notlco was 
rocolved nnd uccuptcd hy Secretary 
Cnrter on WednoHiluy; 

i'KUStt; UOSl'lTM,, 
Juno 10, VMI'J 

To tho District Kxfonlv** Hoard of 
DlBtrlct N'o. IS U. M. W. of 
A.: 

t'll'Ill.l-lllliU*. 

Owing to tho fitftt). of my lionlth, I 
feel myself unnblo to continue my 
work nn your President. I there
fore feci It my duty to place my resig
nation In your hnndn, to lako effect 
fmmrdlftffly my surro.o.'-nr in nppolnr-
cd. 

V-fitirn trniortiixlly, 
F. II, SHERMAN, 

rrfsldent District 18 U. M. W. of A; 

STRIKE SITUATION 

The HI like uliuatlon Ht ill renin IIIB 
llliwottleil, iiUhniiKh Ihoro HoeniH to lm 
more ohnnco now (hnn nt nny oilier 
tlmo of a final dlHpoHltlon of thn IOIIK 
drawn oul controvi'iHy, Tho concilia-
Hon bonrd muled UH Inborn on Wed
nesday and adjourned tif tor having 
W'lil In.a majority and n minority re
port . 

Tlm niajorily ropnrt In tdi'iied by 
liev. (li'iinl, I'hnlrninn nnd I'Ynril. Hlier-
inaii, whllo Colin Mucleoil uiakeH llu; 
minority report. 

Tliu majority rcpoil reeonimendH 
priutUnlly the adoption of nn tiKiee-
ment IIIIHCII on tho old agreement with 
M\n Mrui'V. cihrm nUmlnntrxl 

Mr, Mnl.fnd'a report In n. **nnwn I 
yot, hut nil unite In the hope thru a * 
aettlnmont will be nrrlved nt, 

Rev. Wilkinson united ln marriage, 
this week Charles H. Lowe to MIBB 
Ellen MnrUmlulo. 

On Juno 10th at. tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Ellis, Pellnt avenue, 
Rev. Wilkinson united In marriage 
John h. Thornley to MIHH It_mn.ii 
nilza Baker. 

A man (?) by tho nnmo of Ambrofif. 
was rcHponstblo for ono to_ tho mouc 
I) rut ul uHsmtlts over witnessed In our 
city, according to the Hlnrlcn told by 
Hovcrnl eye witnesses. The nHitnult. 
happened on Tuesday when tipparonl-
ly wltlioul reason Ambrose UHKIIUIU'II 
a weakly WoHt Indian mimed Omoer. 
Thoro nre various accounts of lho UH* 
Hiiult. IIH the Amlu'OKo poiHon had .'1 
pulH with liim, and Oincer in hardly 
iililt* to talk KiigllHli. Ilut. Judging 
Iiy the accounts of other WIUK'SSOH the 
(rouble wan started and flnlshi-d hy 
Aiubi'OHi'. The I-IIHU IN IH'IIIK Mulsh* 
cd in roiirt today. 

ALL ABOARD FOR 
ELKO JULY 1st, 

liiK n HOVI.M'O Hlckness for months*. JKIHI 
iiiin imi) ui KIM- HI dun iiiin i.i ,ii i,i hi 
nt his physicians told him most dln-jlilm. 
tlnrtly that iinlfHH h" mnde an 1mm-; 
odlnto chnnR<- hn would not live three • 
months, tt was with much regret that', 
he handed in IIIH r<<Hlf.iintinn ns he; 
hnd thri business nf Hie miners nl ' 
heart nil the time and hated to drop IN,,, I* 
ntif of tho ttoht. T h " tllKirlrt bnnrd ' Airlv 

N<>. ; 

i (iliidHtone | ,ora l union No. ^',11 lum 
[flei-ldi'd to gu to l*:'l(o nn .lny li T h e 
j l ' l l lol l IlllVe eliiirli'jeil two Hpecllil 

iraliiii lo carry nil IUIIHTH and the i r 
IfiiinlllcH and filciiilH ami n re Hiving it 
l n e e n i te to hl i io . A liirgii ami vnr-

l"k i'i i'lii lUiilut.' i-Mi'J )',• lull th'. , lilt: 

heriviury Thomas HI-̂ KH, will illHtilh-
ut'> f w irip .I<*_.«.K nil duy Thursday, 
.lunc 21 at Fernie, uml on Friday Juno 
'jr. lit (,'oal Creek. All wishing lo 
Wil-,-,- .li 'On-*, te KMIVIMI 1111» Milium M I : 

hus bfen -failed trwihcr for today lo, 
arrange about a HiicceRMir for Mr. j 

President Sherman has b.*.*n fight-j Sherman. I 

No, 1 l.wivc ('unl CxriU 7.00 u . n i . 
Arrive Klko >>.l!i.n.in, 
No. 2: I..IIVI* lYinl-*' !> fio n . m . 
Aitlvi- Kllio J ii. dft ii.in. 

j .rrrr 'r-vi.Vfj 
l.i-.'ivi l.lkn r, | i ,m. 
i- 1-Vmli- 7 d(' p.in. 
! I . r a v r.lku *».5fl fi.tm. 

Arr ive J*>riilo 9.SO | t ,m. 
Irttixr Wr i t If lv.<.ir t>,m. 

l.'ri-i-k H».K. I ' . m . 
arr tvf C«*l 
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Steam heated throughout. Hot and cold Baths. 

The King Edward 
Fernie's Leading Commercial Hotel 

TRAITORS IN THE UNION 

A certain daily in Sunny Alberta, 
conspicuous for its advocacy of land 
shark ethics in combination with evan
gelical piety, has been lending itself to 
one or more individuals whose sole 
aim and object, is to disrupt the min
ers' organization.' 

A close study of a number of these 
'letters of protest' by the constant re
petition-of phrases, shows an intimate 
relationship with a disgruntled aspir
ant to' legislative fame. 

Past history has revealed the depths 
'of deceit to which individuals can de
scend for lhe obtaining of material 
gain, and from the time when Judas 
brought real estate to the canonizat
ion (?) of Harry Orchard traitors have 
not heen a scarce commodity. 

Speaking of "St.' Orchard" brings 
to notice tlie famous trial of Haywood, 
Moyer and Pettibone, which apart from 
tlie tragedy underlying, brought to 
light some of the methods by which 
."Brer Capitalist" manages to give 
"Brer Labor" a jab on the solar plex
us. . , 

As the trial progressed we learned. 
' about "Pinkertoii thugs" being engaged 

for the express purpose of breaking up 
' the Western*Federation of Miners, and 

the average unionist was somewhat 
" staggered when the cross-examination 

showed the principal witnesses for the 
prosecution were "staunch union 
men" holding responsible positions in 
the W. F. M. and SPIES. -

Now the tatics adopted by American 
capitalists are not alone peculiar - to 
United States; they are used, though 
perhaps not so glaring, in this country 
also. 
• The.- strikes of the street railway 

. men fn Hamilton and Winnipeg is 
proof sufficient. 

One glaring case was in Lethbridge, 
Alta., where a "Thiol agent" perform
ed an explosion stunt, tried to blow up 
a "scab" house. The damage done was 
trivial, but the moral effect hoped for 

• was that 'something*, called "Public 
Opinion" might be brought to regard 

" the miners as a lawless body of work*. 

Are the men whom you vote into 
office so corrupt that you fear to 
trust'them? 

If so, why don't you - pass a law 
making no public or elective offices at 
all?; 
, If public employment is such a bad 
thing, so repugnant to human nature, 
why don't you abolish government and 
have anarchy at once? 

Take your brains out and have them 
examined and find'oul what's the mat
ter with you. 

NANSEN A SOCIALIST 

Xansen, the famous Arctic explorer, 
is a Socialist and carried his Socialism 
toward the Nortli pole.**On May Day, 
Nansos planted ' the red flag of bro
therhood on the ice and delivered an 
address on industrial freedom the first 
to expound the gospel of the New 
Time in the Far North. A writer in 
the Labor World of Oakland, Cal., de
scribes the scene:' 

"A .ship in the frozen sea of the Arc
tic region! Thousands of miles off 
from llieir homes, the explorers were 
caught- in the ice and delivered to the 
mercy of the ocean current, which 
drove them to the North' Pole, ' the 
great unknown. 

One day they planted a big pole on 
the ice and hoisted an immense red 
flag. In the super-zero weather they 
formed a circle around one tall intelli
gent looking man, their leader, and he 
spoke to them about the great future 
that is promised to all mankind,"about 
the comrades., in Norway, and their 
struggle for national and industrial 
freedom. 

They did not work that day not more 
than feeding their dogs an .extra holi
day meal ancl sweeping the deck off 
clean. 

."All day long the red flag floated on 
the feeble wind, blowing through the 
icy regions pointing south to-all the 
comrades, in all the world. This is the 
way Comrade Narisen, the great Arctic 
explorer, celebrated-May Day and kept 
the international holiday even in the 
Farthest, North." 

ingmen.. , 
• Every big industrial organization 
employs secret agents. They are 
sent into district's where there is some 

' "Labor trouble," or what is better, aro 
hired locally. 

Theso human vermin are unknown 
to each other,, or the corporations re
quiring r-their services, hut they are 
known to the Pinkerton (or Thiel) ag
ency by a number; they send a daily 
report to some arranged place and the 
agencies in turn notify their clients. 

Every prominent worker, in the un
ion is marked, aiid details even of his 
private lifo are recorded and filed. No
thing transpires In the unions effected 

ubut a careful summary of the proceed-
• Ings finds its way to tho corporation 

officials. ' A number of such men 
are actively at work in British Colum
bia and Alberta, but their effectiveness 
is largely offset owing to the fact that 
thoy are KNOWN. 

Owing to thoir falluro to'bring lm-
. mediate results thoy aro now turning 

to thnt ever convenient medium to 
roach tho public, a capitalist subsidiz
ed press, with the hopo of spreading 
discontent among tho minors, know
ing that (Hssal.lflfacl.lon pormoating a 
body of strikers is a forerunner of do-
feat.. 

Tho iniiifM'H would do well lo notlco 
thn vaporlngs of UIOHO calamity mong
ers are not. accompanied hy tho namoH 
—ronl nninoH—of the writers, 
. Tho veiled hint, the covert minor, Iho 
nubile HtigguHlloti Umi can moan KO 
much nr so Utile, com lia' from Htinh 
a Hriiii'fo In Htieh nu cud, HmKO Individ* 
IIIIIR are, In the wonlu of Klit'llu;-. 

Tlio refuse of mu:|i!l> 
Tho tlrogH of all lha'. Is ino-ir. vlio, 
llowui'i; ilm Pliikuctoiui 

IMKU.'SvAMAN 

THE HOBO 

Sonic fifty years, ago there was not 
a "hobo" in America. , Now "they tell 
us that there are fifty,thousand. Yes, 
fifty thousand men who would rather 
beg or steal a living than enter the 
ranks of the wage earners.-

I am not including thc rich para
sites, but just the plain, ordinary 
"hobo" who comes begging a hand
out at the back door, year after year, 
As the unemployed question becomes 
more acute, as tho competition for 
jobs Increases, hundreds are, added to 
the ranks of this vast army. 

And what is going to bo done about 
It? Some people say that they aro a 
lazy lot of worthless cads who would 
not work If thoy woro given an oppor
tunity,, 

I admit that a groat many of them 
aro of this stamp, but the quostion Is, 
what has made thorn hobos? Thero 
must ho same causo for theso men 
taking to this roaming life which Is 
flllod with many hardships and dan
gers, 

It Is because lhey were not given an 
opportunity to onrn a decent, living; 
bocatise thoy woro tired of uncertain 
employment, which at. best only meant 
stni'vntlon wages. n 

No, IhoHo mon aro not a worthless 
lot. The day Is coming when those HOI-
dlorfl of fortuno aro going to I'IHO, and 
ho reckoned with and thai, day Is com
ing HOOII; when lliey are going tn join 
hands with their own CIUHH. 

For we are ••omitiiloK, Don't. Judge 
theni loo hard, I'or next, year, thn noxt, 
month, perhaps tomorrow you may bo 
a hobo, 

harvester and thresher. And so we 
might continue indefinitely. 

It is estimated that one worker as
sisted with the modern means of pro
duction could produce one hundred 
times as much as did our forefathers 
"wtih their crude and their > simple 
tools. , 

Though in those days he produced 
far less with his simple tools he made 
a wholesome living. Does the mod
ern workers who produces many times 
as much.receive a hundred times as 
much as did his forefathers, or does he 
have ns good a living? 

A cursory glance at present day 
conditions gives us "Xo" for an ans
wer. ( What Is the. reason for this 
seeming contradiction? This we will 
try to answer. ' *< 

Along with the appearance*'of those 
vast social tools has appeared a new 
form of private property—namely, the 
private ownership of pochil needs. The 
machines, railroads, tolographs, fac
tories, so vitally necessary in modern 
industrial society have .alien into the 
hands of what' is called the capitalist 
class, and it is for this reason that 
every time a new labor saving machine 
is invented that it acts us a boomerang 
against the workers who invent and a 
great'source of profits for the capital
ists. * 

This form of private ownership'is,a 
monumental injustice and just as tlie 
human body in order to continue exist
ence must rid itself of its vermiform 
appendix when it has lost its function 
and" has reached a certain stage, so 
must the capitalist class, the modern 
vermiform eppendix, of society be cut 
off for it performs absolutely no use
ful function and its existence spells 
danger to the well being of mankind. 

The capitalist ownership is wrong. 
We cannot return to the old form of 
private* ownership as would some fool
ish reformers—it order to do this it 
would be' necessary to tear up all rail
roads, pull down the telephone and the 
telegraph wires, break all the machines 
and go.back, to*the* days , of stage 
coaches.' 

The Socialist, not after anything so 
_!_.fl_-.Hn___n_1_1in1\nc_<iUln rtffoVO—f Tl A — Hlicf-
"iil_5*ail*c—u,iiu—ii.iiiJ\jboiuji_-j— \JLJ.\A__ u - n i u - J u u i r 

and most logical remedy, namely that 
progress continue, that railroads ahd 
machines be still further improved but 
that their private ownership be sub
stituted,with collective ownership, that 
they be democratically managed ancl 
that the producers shall receive the 
full social value, of tlieir labor. 

What" sonsible objection can you of
fer to this program? 

millions of workers to curtail thei 
use of luxuries, comforts and necess 
ties. This they will undoubtedly do i:i 
the next few years. That they wi 
become discontented -and rebel an 1 
strike against their sad fate, will n 
alter the fact. The upper crust 
the industrial world will, in the nex' 

Rates $2.50 and upwards. J. L, GATES, PROP. 

•Jr 

l1' 

few years, almost certainly have greajt 
prosperity, at the expense of the under 
crust. This is the only kind of pros
perity that will or can be produced by 
rising prices cause by a depreciating 
standard of value. 

"Not understanding the.underlying 
cause of tlieir economic troubles the 
workers will strike out blindly at ex
isting political, social and religious 
instituting. Socialistic and anarchistic 
uprisings will bo frequent. Thrones 
and dynasties will be overturned. The 
ferment1 of discontent even now ls at 
work in-all civilized countries, particu
larly in Japan, Russia, Persia; Turkey, 
France, Germany and England. , We 
see signs of it in this country." 

nerve of a young Italian girl who feels 
the part she is portraying.. She" has 
fine.breath control and admirable tech-
rilc. Her artistic efforts In the strenu
ous role were.fully recognized and ap
plauded by a critical audience. Signor 
GherardI, the tenor, is another remark
able singer. ' His voice is full of musi-
.cal metal. He sings with artistic feel
ing and embodies his own natural tem
perament in the role he,fills, 

Signor Cantor! is a baritone of tho 
first water witli a rich vibrant voice. 
His declamation Is superb, and he ls 
filled with a dramatic energy that car
ries the very element of life into the 
scenes In which he .appears. 

The basso of the company, Mr. John. 
Macdonald, wns porhaps as great a 
j-evel-itloii to his hearers as was Slgnbr 
GherardI.. His voice .is of ,that deep 
ret'oiiant timbre that thrills every fibre, 
nnd though ho is still quite young with 
Utile more than u year's experience In 
grand opera, he has a delightfully pow
erful singe presence. The Boston Grand 
Opern company will present II Trovat-
ore in Fernie on Wednesday June 23. 

A. RlZZTJTO J. CRAWFORD 

Femie Livery, Dray & Transfer Co. 

IL TROVATORE 

THE OF 

A clipping from the Brandon -Sun 
le'.lsi of the,Boston Grand Opera,Co. 

Vox- the -first time in the history of 
Brandon the citizens were last l-lgiit 
given an opportunity ot hearing as a 
community, grand opera of-'the highest 
calibre; when M r . G . S . Starling pre
sented the Boston Grand Opera Com
pany in Verdi's world famous "II T:-o-
vatore." 

In the first instance let It'he said 
that the performance was brilliant in 
its success. No finer* or more pleas
ing introduction into tlie beauties of the 
reat Italian-operas could have, been im

agined than the-performance given' at 
the auditorium. . The audience was 
literally carried away and its approba
tion was expressed with a, lavishness 
that knew ho bounds. Madame Francini 
has a soprano voice of beautiful quality, 
and she sings and acts with all' the 

MOST COMMON CAUSE 
SUFFERING n • *; 

Rheumatism causes.more pain and 
suffering than any otlier disease,' for 
the reason that it. is lhe most common 
of all ills, and it is certainly-gratifying 
to sufferers to know that Chamber
lain's Pain Balm.will afford relief and 
make rest and sleep possible.,In many 
cases the relief from pain which is at 
first temporary, has become perman
ent, while in old people subject to 
chronic rheumatism often brought on 
by dampness or* changes in the wea
ther, a-permanent cure,cannot be ex
pected; the relief from pain which 
this liniment affords is alone worth 
many times its cost. 25 and 50 cent 
sizes for sale by all druggists. , 

ICE FOR SALE 

Contracts Taken 
Including Stump Pulling, Land Clearing and Ploughing. Let us 

flguro on your next job 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

Get The Ledger 

H A R D W A R E 

Be Sure and Attend the f 

A full line of shelf and heavy Hard-
,, ware iii stock together with' a , 

complete range of Stoves 
t 

F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
Our- Furniture Departments-embraces 'the 
• most unique and up-to-date lines. 

Come in and have a look 

J. IX QUAIL FERNIE, B. C. 

REMOVE THE LOAD 

HUMAN NATURE 

You .riiiniot change human nature, 
oh? 

Tlifn what do you want in di'Htioy 
lhe million for? 

You cannot chaiigii human naliirt), 
eh? 

Uui you enilnu" to PIIHH IIIWH IIRIIIIIHI 
steal hue, agtiiiiHt forgery, ughlm-d mur
der, ugaliiHt bigamy ugaliiHi overythlnK 
you don't llltf. 

Mm you nny you cannot ehiiiiK*' hu
man naturo? || 

,, , . i t , , , , , it, l iull i l ' 'Minnl 

hhirc" i*ii\phiv ti-n-'hi'i'M, appoint tru
ant fifflffi'H, \nxx\xort food productH, and 

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP 

lly Kninniml ,liiliun: 
Piivati' mviuu'Hlilp a century a-,,o ami 

lodny carry illflVi-oiit meanings. When 
pniiliiclloii wus cuiTli'il on Individually 
by ilm worker himself, ho fownoil tlin-ia 
Hlmple lools Unit were necem-mry In his 
work. The prlvato ownership of IIIOHO 
IUOIH In Ihni Mine WUH perfectly right, 
and JtiHl for It in no manner nffcoictl 
annllmi'- -It tended in no way to make 
one the iniiHlei- of another, 

CoiidllloiiH have changed. Toduy Ihnl 
form or prlvnto property has illHiip-
pi'iired. The Worker does not own tho 
tools he IIHOH. In fuel lho form of the 
tools theiiiHolvuH have changed, When." 
UH the tools weie hlliiplu limn limy niu 

"A heavy dray broke down ln tho 
street and a man was crushed and held' 
captive beneath it. On top of the dray 
was a load of merchandise and on top 
of tho merchandise wero sitting a lot 
of Monopolists. 

A crowd of men gathered about and 
began to discuss how to relievo the 
man who was bolng crushed by the 
dray. 

They stayed so long and dlBcusscd 
so hard that tho people finally created 
them into a Legislature. 

Thon thoy callod In a lot, more men, 
callod Political Economists, who decid
ed that the man had always boon so 
crushed; lt was his natural condition, 
and It was useless to think of 'oloaB* 
Ing him. 

Othor profoflsors said It would ovor* 
turn civilization to lot tho man got, out 
from under lho dray—and lt suroly 
would, 

Noxt, chairs wero endowed In unlvor-
HUIOH lo teach Ihat. tho man WIIR thoro 
booaiiHO ho was not. fit to survive, or 
thnt hn had too much overproduction 
on top of hlni; that, ovon If ho got 
out. ho could nnt walk IIOIMUIHO of lack 
of oxpoi'loneo In walking. 

Then came Iho Theologians who said 
thn miin'H heart, WIIH bad and he IIIIIHI 
lie HIIVOII before Iho stuff could ho tak
en off; I'lnally that If IIIH lionrt could 
be got right ho nood not. have the load 
removed al. nil I 

And tlio ThoologliiiiH Hoeun-d a life 
Job for ceiilurloH, Just for preaching 
that tlie man could nol pomilbly be any-
whoro limn whero ho WIIH, 

Finally a man came along and 
snid "Why Mho Um muff off uud let 
the lllllli go free," 

Tliiit man WIIH-II HOCIIIIIHI!, 

EXHIBlTIONj 
July 5 to 10 

Western Canada's Greatest Fair 

WSCOTT 

UNDERTAKER 

Fernie B. C. 

Case Works 

A Very Liberal Prize List 

$80,000 in Prize Money 
The Great Historical Pageant 

Monday morning July fith,- worth going 
around tho world to see 

I 
I 

build rluirrhi'H and employ preachers complex now. 
nn.l exhort the people. | Think of how li.slgi.lfinmt tlm crawl-

What do vou do II for? I»»K null UOUIH, tlm creeping ox learns 
,* .i.i,,,, i.„,., that would em.1 and tlm snail like HIUK" WIIICIIOH nre 

ploy'people i» eouHtri.ct good houses roinimreil to tl.e gigantic riiilroiui H»-
to llvo In. hulld modern faetorlo,. to';tem, ni.io.nobiloH an.l fust milling ocean 
mako tliliiKH In, buy and operate rnniiHjHifiimi-rH 
lo employ peoplo on, eould not be ojinp 
nted JIIHI ua well IIH the llilngH you am 
now doing? 

Ilceause human nature ciiiiuoi lm 
.'hiiimed. do you suppose thai nobody 
would be willing to accept nood em
ployment at Ihreo or four times what 
lhey get now? 

Are tlmy refimliiK employment now 
when (hoy ran K"t (it? 

Imagine tlm groatnoHH of the lino 
proHH and wondorful llnotypo niai'hlnes 
coinpareil lo sotting type by hand and 
pi-ii.tlim on pi-.*'.-""'' Hint wer.. eonsld-
ered good lhal could print n hundred 
I,uin.:.-.i.Imii. au hour. 

CoiiHlder what a 1'nnimr using llm 
old fnHhlormd idckle. hoe and plow 
mud do noiigslde of the modern nnil-
riilturlHt who malms into of meimi plow. 

COMING PROSPERITY 

A Wall m root mnrkot. ell I or Issued 
by WIIITOII \V. ••Jr.*.in A.- 7,i)„ ii-i-iiil'M.* 
wi th,-. r.»n.-,.#lld«l<.'d r-lM'l* l^i'hnnire. 
Now York, contains tho followliiK; 

"While Wall street Is probnhly not 
nilHliilieii In thinking ihnl wo are on 
ihe verge of prosperity that will put. 

, , i • » r ,.!,. 
hl ln nn 111 l t - l . i l u pi *,•»•»•>, -• , . , . . 

not to bo overlooked that onr prospec
tive prosperity will bo largely specul-
nilvn aud duo lo rising prices, It will 
nol lm wholesoinn nnd hroady and ev
enly distributed, Wage nud salary oar* 
imi-H, as sueh, will not participate In II, 
nt nil. Tho coid of living will In tlml 
next, ns It did In Mm past decade, | 
rise fully iwlco n» rapidly ns will Mm* 
wages nnd wilnrluH. 

"In tho HildHt of great apparent 
prosperity It will BO hard wlrh our 
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Co-Dora in the Golden Globe 
Tho Greatest Loop-tho-Loop Act 

in the world Unlay 

The Eight Mirza Golems 
Acrobats direct from the courts of tlio 

Sliah of Persia 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 
Handsome Cafe Attached 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

Manufacturers of 

STORE FIXTURES 
Calgary, Alta. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEDGER. 

I Fernie Dairy 

FRESH MILK 

delivered , to all 

parts of tho town 

DOBSON & WILLINGHAM . 
X PROPS. *f 

Tho Famous Navassar Ladies' Band, New York 

Howard's Dogs and Ponies 
Rube Shields, the Comedian 

C. W. Parker Shows 
mnl nUii'i-Inti'i'i'MlliiK IVitlui'i's nny of -which cannot 

lie excelled even In Now York elty 

rules anil 
10 ulil 

KntrioH close Juno llll li 

Information n-tfiinlliiK l»w jmHwiiui-r 
spi'i'lal excursions to thr^exhibition may hn nlitiihmtl 
from HIIIIIOII Agents, 

Send for Illustrated pamphlet to 
ft. L. RICHARDSON, IiUfiit&t. i', Calgary m 

Great Northern Rail'y 
Fas t Time and 

Good Connection 

To All Points East and West 
. • ^ ^ W W ! ^ ^ - * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * " ^ * * * * * * - ^ ^ 

Leave Fernie 1.35 p. m. 
Arr, Spokane 11 „ 

Only 24 hours from Fernie to Seattle and Vancouver 

For Coughs— I ake This 
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy 
years old? There is one—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once 
in thc family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does riot take 
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask 
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow Ms atIv cc-

1 No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. c. AuerCo.,Loweii,Mou. I 

8 ii. L. BLACKSTONE; A$t. FERNIE 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
•Fornio, B. C. 

< « a * m w M « n ^ P 

Why be without a Sewing Machine when you 
pan get one for $3.00 a month? 

J. P. H0ULAHAN, Agont, opposite Coal Co.'s oflice, Pollnt Avo. 
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GRAVES 
FOR TWO MINERS 

T l i e Of f ic ia l q 

F c * 

Men Married and Leave 
Families—Bodies 

Unrecovered 

¥^MHMuf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Y¥¥¥¥¥¥¥V¥¥¥¥ 

ELKO, ROOSVILLE 
AND TOBACCO PLAINS 

A pure grape cream of 
tartar powder. Its fame 
is world-wide. No alum, 
no phosphatic acid. 
There is never a ques
tion as to the absolute 
purity and healthful* 
ness of the food it raises. 
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"When you are ln Rome do 'as the Ro

mans'do. 
George liardsley, the Loon lako ran-

U-I-T. was In Klko Sunday from the 
'.!». Red Apple country. Geo. H_.«.. 
l.nij arrived from Brandon, :,.__n., io 

Isi'oi'.d thc summer and win con h tlie 
t^-Whs*«••"•.baseball team or.-lo' vto 
gaze? 

Why is it a crime for a man to get 
drunk? 

A DISASTROUS 
EXPLOSION 

*_^¥_f_f-f_f_f_^_f**'f'f-f_f**^ 

Suggesti7)e 
uestions 

Why ilo most drunkards ^et drunk 
in the night, or away from public 
gaze? 

Does the drink habit generally lead 
to the other four grave evils mention
ed" in verse thirteen? 

, Verse 14.—What is the sure remedy 
for " the drink h'ubit nnd all kindred 
evils of tho flesh?' 

Does putting on Jesus' always 
mean putting on strength so wo can 
control all the, passions of the body, 
and the ambitions of the soul? 

• Less6n for'Sunday, July 4th, 1909. 
Paul's Second Missionary Journey.— 
Antioch to, Philippi.' Acts xv.36 to 
xvi:15. ,, 

; Lethbridge Herald.—The treacher-
•us Belly river yesterday claimed two 
lore victims in the persons of -Mike 
'almchuck • and a companion whose 
ame is unknown. These i p men 
'.'ith three others who are miners-at 
he No. 6 shaft'went to the river yes* 
brday morning to fish. The two 
jnfortunate men waded out, into the 
,-ater to get to a. better place. Both 
Uddenly got out beyond their depth 
nd. went down.' One of them never 
.ame up. The. other rose a couple 
;f times before finally disappearing, 
fhe Mounted police were notified'and 

about 12.30 three men went down to 
search for the bodies with grappling 
hooks. Although grappling irons 
were and arc being used up to the 
timo of going to press, neither of the 
bodies has been, recovered. • One of 
the men leaves a wife and three chll; 
dren residing here and the other has a 
wife and large family in the old 
country . 

Three Men Killed and 
Nine are Seriously 

, Injured 

DENVER, Col. June 17—Three per
sons are known to be dead, one prob
ably fatally injured, nine seriously in
jured and three missing as the result 
of an explosion of a 200 ton boiler in 
the power house of the Denver Gas and 
Electric Co, 

So terrific was,the explosion that 
the heavy boiler was blown high into 
the air. 

Ic crashed through the roof of the 
plant completely wrecking the walls. 
The electric lights were cut off for 
over two hours and the city was in 
darkness. One of tho first bodies lo 
be taken out was that of Joseph Perri, 
aged 7, wlio was playing in the alley 
behind the plant and was crushed un
der tons of debris. The property dam
age is $250,000.' 
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867 

B. E. WALKER, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen. Manager. 

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund - 6,000,000 

Branches throughout Canada, and in United States and England 

Every facility afforded to fanners and oth-
ev***; for- the transaction of their hanking 

Sales notes will be cashed or taken for collection. 

COUNTRY BUSINESS 
business. 

BANKING BY MAIL 
equal facility. 

H. W. TRENHOLME, 

Accounts may be opened by mail and .monies 
deposited or withdrawn Mn this way with 

Manager, Fernie. 

THANKS, AWFULLY 

INDIANS AND WHITES CLASH 

I Sunday School Q 
T CIT ®n ^te Lesson by the Rev. Dr. Linscott for the International "J 
£ . iff . Newspaper Bible Study Ohib. ' $ 

5. _ : , : _ I-
* * 
**************************************************** 

JUNE 20 1909 ' 
Review -

, Golden Text—With great power gave 
the apostles witness of the re.iurre.:-
tion'of the Lord Jesus.—Acts 4:33, 

The following review is planned for 
all who are taking up these Bible 

" Studies, whether having' actually stud
ied the eleven lessons here reviewed 

' or only a part of them. • Even if this 
is the first lesson which has captured 
a reader's attention it can bo made a 
profitable lesson in itself. 

TOO HIGH A TRIBUTE CANNOT BE 
PAID 

May 23—Acts.xv:l-35. The Council 
at Jerusaem. Golden Text. Acts xv:.ll. 
We believe that through, the grace of 
the Lord Jesus* Christ we shall be sav
ed, even as they. 

Verses 6-17—Is actual experience of 
God,' and his dealings with us,* con
clusive proof of tho will of God in the 
maters whicli.the experience covers? 

May,30—Jas. ii: 14:26 Believeing and 
Doing. Golden Text. Jas. ii:20. Faith 
without works is dead. 7 . -.-

Verse i-l—Can a' man have true faith 

~^"TlJFBatTandTi-ile^F"eacinesson and" 
where found, tho Golden Text and one 
question for each lesson follow: 

April 4—Acts x:l-48.. Peter and 
Cornelius. Golden' Text Acts x:35. In 
every nation he that fcareth Him,* and 
•worketh righteousness is accepted of 
Him. ' ' . . 

•Verses 1, 2—Can you give a . good 
reason why God today, is not as well 
pleased with a devout Roman Catholic, 

. as he is with a devout Protestant, or 
vice versa?' . ' 

and doing all he can to 

April 11— I. Cor. xv: 12-28. Easter 
Lesson. Golden Text. I. Cor. xv:20: 
Now is Christ risen from the dead, 
and become the first fruits of tliem 
that slept.. 

Verso, 12—Can,you mention ft single 
nation or tribo, or pooplo in tho past, 
or the present, that lias not. believed, 

ior does not beliovo in lifo after doath 
ln some shape? 

April 18—ActB ix: 1-30. The Conver
sion of Saul. Goldon Toxt. Acts ix:'4, 
He foil to the earth' and heard a volco 
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why por-
socutosl. thou mo? 

*. 
Verses 1, 2—How do you account for 

8aul's bitter hatred for Christiana be
fore his conversion, and that after he 
became a Christian he showed such a 
spirit of love toward those who were 
not Christians? (This question Is to be 
answered In writing by members of 
the club ) 

April 25—Acts, xl: 10:30; xil:25. Tho 
Goflpol In Antioch. Goldon Text. 'Acts 
xl:20. Tlio disciples wove callod Chris
tians first ln Antioch. 

VOI'BOB 2{», 30—Should tlio Church of 
Christ today bo a practical brother
hood, caring for ono another, and 
helping 'onch other flnnnclnlly and In 
ovory othor wny as tlio need may 
ho? 

» May 2—Acl.H xlll:M2. I'nul's First 
Missionary Journoy—Cyprus. Golden 
Toxt. Mark xvltlfi, Go yo Into nil tlio 
world nnd preach tlio*gospol to ovory 
erontui'o.' 

VOI'HO 3—It is cloarly tho duty of Ilio 
printout dny church to Huml mission-
nrlou to foreign countries anil Into now 
districts; IH It equally tlio duty of all 
men to holp support. BUCIJ.mission
aries? 

Mnv 0—ArtH vlft _ 13-R«. Pnul'R Flrut 
Missionary Journoy--Antlooh In Pis* 
lilla, Goldon Toxt. Acts xlllMD. Tho 
word of tlio Lord wns published 
throughout nil tlio region. 

Vorso 14.—If a professed Christian 
1 f. r-r. u n l fi * l- r> ?» fl -nil I t lV i t t t**n A o rti 111'A •*•. 

Christian whon nway from homo, Is 
ho a real Christian whon at homo, no 
mnl tor how ho may act whon thoro? 

May 10—Acts xlv:J.28. Paul's First 
Mlsslonnry Journoy—Iconlum. Ooldon 
Toxt. P«. xo.vl'.d. All lho pods or thn 
nations aro Idols; tut tho I/wi mado 
tho heavens. 

Voraos 1, 2—Was tho unbollof of tho 
Jews a mattor of tho Intellect through 
lack of ovidenco; or was It a mat-
tor of tho hoart; that Is, a result of 
tholr rebellion against God? 

his fellows, 
help .them? * . • 

.June 6—Jas. iii: 1-12. The Power of 
the Tongue. Golden Text. Prov, xxi:23. 
Whoso keepeth his mouth and his 
tongue keepeth his soul.from troubles. 

Verse 2—Is the control of the tongue 
the key to the control of the entire 
man? Give your reasons. 

Juno 13—Heb. xi:l-40. Heroes of 
Faith. Golden Text. Hob. xi:l . Faith 
Is tho substance of things, hoped for, 
the evldenco of things not seen.' 

Verses 1*3—If a desirable thing is 
firmly possessed-by fnlth, does that 
givo as much, or similar satisfaction 
ns tho possession of tho thing itself? 

Lesson for Sunday, Juno 27th,, 1900. 
—Temporanco Losson Rom. xlll:8*14. 

, ' JUNE 27 1909 
Temperance Losson. Rom, xlil:8-.l4. 

Goldon Toxt.—Put yo on the Lord, 
Jesus Christ.—Rom. xlli:14. 

Verso 8.—Is It always sinful "to go 
Into dobt, when you havo no visible 
means of paying It? 

Is It right, or wrong to go Into dobt 
when you hnvo nothing to pay with, 
if your crodltor knows your circum
stances? 

Is a businoss mnn who has honestly 
failed In buslnoBH and givon up all ho 
has to his creditors, undor moral ob
ligation to pay tho balnnco of tho 
dobt If ho makes enough monoy lo do 
so out of future buslnoBB? 

Undor modern businoss conditions, 
nnd tlio iaw of lovo nnd rlglitooiisnosB 
whon wholesalers Boll on limn or glvo 
an adequate discount, for cash to retail* 
oi'B, why aro not tlio dobts of an lion* 
oul bankrupt rot n I lor, tho logltlmalo 
IOHH of IIIH creditors iu common with 
hlmsolf? 

Whoroln COHHIHIH tlio folly and nln 
of a wago earner In constniit work, 
(.oiling Into dobt? 

Is It lho duly of ovnrybody lo love 
cvji'vbody, tho bad and the good, ono 
1111 OH nnd frlondB? 

What IB tho ndvnntngo of loving ev-
orhoily, to onrsrilvoB, nnd to tlioso 
whom wo lovo? • 

Verses 0-10—Give reasons, outside 
of the Bible, that will cover alt cir
cumstances, why It Is always wrong to 
disobey these five moral prohibitions. 
(This question must be answered in 
wrltln-n by members of the club.) 

Must nil such acts, ns nro horo tor-
bidden, contravene tho law of lovo to 
mnko thorn sinful; for example, If 
you had to kill n mnn that was about 
to kill ono of your loved onos would 
thnt bo sinful. 

Can an act bo wrong that works 
out for the pood of nil pnrllus? 

Versos 1M2—If you know yon hnd 
to dlo Inside of a month what effect 
would tlml have upon your Intentions 
and actions, so fnr ns Clod IB con-
corned; and If It would change these 

"Commenting on- the merits of the 
Boston Grand Opera Company's pro
duction of "II Trovatore," which is to 
be presented in,, Fernie opera house 
next Wednesday night, • the* Calgary 
Herald has tho following notice: 

The Boston Grand Opera' company 
inaugurated a short season of grand 
opera at the •• Lyric theatre last night 
before a highly pleasedand enthusias
tic audience*. The one selected for 
the initial performance was Verdi's 
famous masterpiece "II Trovatore," an 
opera which Ts liberally enriched with 
'delightful melodies, the last act of 
which, In patricular, may successfully 
challenge comparison , in poiiit • of 
beauty, variety and dramatic- effect 
with any oilier, opera in the purely 
Itaiia"n—sci«JT)i"Tire~clIMW^fr"trre_mur 

sic, much of it so widely and intimate
ly known, was increased, last night by 
its rendition in English, Mme. Fran* 
cini being the only singer who retained 
the,Italian. The excellence of the per
formance will not readily be forgotten. 
Tho organization scored an unquali
fied success from an artistic point' of 
view, One is not often privileged to 
listen to a cast of such unusual brill
iancy, supported by a chorus of more 
than average merit. High praise 
must deservedly be given for the ad
mirable arrangement of tlio staging. 
The orchestra is a very capable as
semblage of musicians, who entered 
into the spirit of tho music with artis
tic appreciation In lhe matter of its 
interpretation. Tho company is an 
excellent one throughout especially ns 
regards tho principals. Mme. Judith 
Franclnl, in tho role of Leonora, sang 
with a depth of feeling that showed 
tho rich' and beautiful quality of her 
mezzo-soprant volco, Sho was loudly 
applauded for each number, but tho cli
max was reached in the last, act ln lho 
recltatlvo and aria and In tho omot-
lonnl duets with Manrlco (tenor) and 
Count, ill Luna (barltono.) • Tho aud-
ionco was practically captivated with 
hor duots with Mnmico during her 
fnrowoll 'thiols with Manrlco during 
hor fnrowoll visit to hor lover's pris
on. Slgnora Qrocti Klccl, In tho part, nf 
Azueonti, showed hor remarkably rich 
contralto volco, with an nlmost porfcer 
rnngo of soprnnn, honco sho WUB ablo 
to express ovory shado o-" fooling with 
case. Her" strength as an nc'.rciB IB 
moro I hnn ordinary, nnd Bho look hor 
pari OR a vengeful, passional.'; ol'l gyp-
fly lu a manner that''ainaynd her h^ni'-
ers. Slgnora Ulccl will.' without doubt 
becomo a populnr favorite In"this city.* 
Wnrds< of highest commnndntlon nro 
duo Signor Ghorordl who look tho 
part of Mniirlco so woll, nnd to Signor 
Aolilllo Albortl, who impersonated tho 
Count, ill Limn. Signor Gliornnll IH an 
opiirntlo singer par oxeollencn, and HUH-
inliicd the l'l no quality and I'ICIHIOHH of 
IIIH tonor volco ovon when ho I'OHO lo 
tlio helghlB of real Iragndy as In tho 
famous lnst, net. Signor Album's roson-
nut Imrltono WIIH shown to ndviinlngo 
In depleting the character of Count 
ill Luna, nnd tlio fervor of npplnuso 
showed thnt IIIH except lonnl ability 
WIIH thoroughly appreciated. Too high 
a trlbuto cannot bo paid to hiHt nlfthl's 
performance, It IH seldom thnt ono IUIH 

uu oppoKtiiiii) ot -.njiti-'iig a pioiiuuioii 
of grand opera of tho uxcollonio given 
by tho Uostori Grand Opera Company 
IiiHt evening. 

Moyie, B. C. June 15 
The Editor Fernie Lodger: 

De'ai- Sir: Enclosed find $1 for re
newal of my subscription to the Lod
ger for ono year. Allow me to con-1 
gratulate you on the enterprising man
ner in which you are endeavoring to 
give the people along the Crow's Nest 
Pass an ' up-to-date paper for their 
money. District 18 U. M. W. of A. 
made a wise move when they took over 
tho paper, in order to lay before the 
public in a fair ahd impartial manner 
their views on labor matters, and at 
the same time make it interesting by 
giving us all kinds of news on general 
topics. " " 

Wishing- yourself and the paper ev
ery success in the future,** 

I am, yours truly, ,. * 
JAS. ROBERTS, 

Secretary Moyie "Miners 
Union W.F.M. 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, .June 15-
The Indians held a big pow wow at tlio j 
village last night, which ended in a j 
melee in which several were injured, j 
The Indians objected to the many j 
white spectators and after they refused • 
to leave an Indian struck a team, of j 
mules with a long stick'. Tho mules' 
ran away and four occupants -were', 
thrown out. Five carriages were run: 
into and completely demolished. . j 

I A white man and an Indian got in- j 
to a fight iind the former struck the1, 
red with a piece of wood, inflicting a | 
serious wound. '. 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED i4, 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL .MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always a. choice supply of Beof^Pork, Veal, 

Mutton, nnd Lamb on hand. Hams, 
1 

Bacon, .am Butter and 'Eggs 

A TABLE—THAT'S ALL 

"Progressive Fernie" will be issued 
on or about August 1st.It will contain 
over 100 pages-of profusely illustrated 
information about,public life in this 
thriving city. Advance orders should 
be placed at*,once. Price within reach 
of all, 50c. Apply Ledger Office. 

NEWARK, N. J. Juno 15--A dining 
room table valued lit $15 is tlie sole 
bequest made to an only daughter in 
the will of Mrs. Frances Hartley, wid
ow of a' millionaire gun manufacturer 
wliicli was probated here today. More 
than $1,000,000 in cash is, distributed 
among other relatives and friends and 
several bequests of from $1000 to $5,-
000 are made to servants who attended 
in' her home at West-..Orange N. ,J., 
where she died in April. *" 
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Our Specialties 
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Fish, always a good 

assortment.* Try our Mince Meat, 
0 , Saurkraut and' Oysters. 

The 41 Meat Market Limited j 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

~ SA"D"DR0W"NING" 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N'. J, June 15— 
While on his way from South Amboy 
N, J, to New- Brunswick with his 
sweetheart to be married Joseph Ko* 
batch of South River walked into the 
open draw of the New York and Long 
Branch railroad,bridge.across the Ra* 
ritan river early yesterday and was 
drowned. 

The girl,. Miss Anna" Kish bf New 
York, who-wiis visiting friends in New 
Brunswick, was only prevented from 
throwing herself into the water after 
her betrothed by one of the bridge 
tenders. , " 

Miss Kish was taken bnck to^ tho 
home of friends. 

BELFAST, June IC—In view of the 
renewal of rumors that he was pre-* 
paring to challenge for the American ] 
cup, Sir Thomas Lipton in an inter-1 
view today made it 'quite clear that • 
he had no intention of challenging un-! 

der tho ":'C"C"t cc**.-lit'•?•'": 
"No man will build a' boat to sail 

under conditions that are or should be 
past," Sir Thomas said. "I am always 
willing to give the Americans the ad
vantage of their "own universal rule 
under which they have had experience 
in building and sailing and I am ready j 
to challenge thereunder, but I will not | 
try again undor the rule of fifty years | 
ago. If I challenged under the Inter
national rules governing Europe they 
would say I had n pull." 

Stores in all the Principal Towns in British Columbia and Alberta 

Phone Veal 
Pork 

; Mutton 
Beef 41 

Hams 
Bacon, 
Saurkraut 
Salt Fish-' 

.1 

WEONLY SELL THE BEST OF EVERYTHING ' 

Our Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" 

TWO MEN KILLED 
IN A STREET DUEL 

SCRACUSE, N. Y. June 15—Chas. 
Chafee, convicted of stealing chickens, 
was today sentenced to Auburn state 
prison for life. The judge had no 
discretion, as Chafee had been con
victed five times of burglary. 

Two are also Fatally In
jured-Militia Called to 

the Scene 

STRIKE LEADERS 
INDICTED BY JURY 

F. G. W H I T E 

and Accident 
Insurance 

Beck Block Room 3 Fernie 

Some of the Strikers Now 
Under Arrest ' in 

Honolulu 
BROOKHAVEN, Miss. June 10—It 

being feared lhal serious rioting would HONOLULU, Juno IE—Seventeen 
result in Moadvlllo, county seal, of Japanese lenders In tho strike of tho 
Frnnkln county. Miss, ns tho result of >pnnoso labor plantations, of whom 
a bloody street duel there lato yostcr-^'^ut 8000 aro out, woro Indict od by 
day in which two mon woro killed nnd I il*o Brand jury today on chargos of 
two probably fatally Injured tho Brook* | hnvltiB conspired to Inclto disorder In 
havon company of militia loft lust uv-.tho Hawaiian Islands. . 
onltig for tho sccno of tho trouble by! Among iho correspomlonco botwoon 
ordor of Gov, Noo], rstrlkors and somo of tholr loadors 

Tho killed wore Dr. A, M. Nninan,!seized by the officers In tholr search 
chnneory dork of . Franklin county, of which irniishilluns .woro submitted 

Andy Hamilton 
Tinsmith and Plumber 

and SlhiB Reynolds. 
Dr. Lenox Nunan, a son of tho slain 

chancery court cli«rk, Is bollovod to 
havo boon fnlally Injured, nnd Attor-
t>(iy Ilorbort Applewhite rocolvod nlso 
wounds from which ho mny novor re
cover, •., 

Tho irnaody Is thought to have boon 
a direct rtmilt of the killing of Car* 
nolliis Prlcliiird HIHIMI weeks ngo and 
Dr, Numnn'H nciiulttal recently on iho 
charge of murder, 

The feeling botwoon Applewhite nnd 
Niminn IH said to have boon bitter. 
Applowhlto WHS wounded In iho Nam-
nn nnd Prlclinrd fiirnnnlor. 

JOKER GOT HURT 

lhm' i . j t i 'Kt t *u i.it'i'.rti**.*. km »«,-. \n 
July BportB. Tho Athlotlc Association 
aro sparing neither tlmo nor monoy to 
mnko It a success. 

WHOOPINQ COUGH 
"In February our daughter had tho 

whooping COUKII. Mr Lane of Ilartland 
rocommondod Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy anil nuld It gave hla custom-
om tho host of satisfaction. We 
found It ns ho said, nnd ean recomm
end it to anyone having children trou
bled with whooping cough," says Mra. 
A. QOBS of Durand, Mich. For sale by 
all (Iruggiiti, . " 

RARKATOOV, .limn t-t—About mid
night on Thursday sovornl bnnk chirks 
among thorn Walter Bhorwood, toller 
In tho Hank of Nova Scotia, crossed 
ovor tho rlvor with tho Intention of 
surnrlf-lnr' ni.vi-rnl other brink rlfrkn 
ono of whom WIIH H. C. La no of tlm 
Dank of Hamilton,: 

Tho midnight visitors started pull
ing the ropes uround thn lent, nud 
woro challenged by tho campnrH. Oot-
ting no response Lane flre a shot from 
11 revolver which imsm-il throiiRli Slier-
wood's abdomen coming out nt tho 
bnck. ' 

Bhorwood was taken to tho hospital 
whoro he now lies In a precarious 
condition. } 

Lane IB grU*f stricken ns ho ami 
Sherwood were *reat frien'*. 

to tho grand Jury, Is tho following: 
"The JupiinoHo strikers aro facing 

tho planters with enough powdor, lend 
and food to mako victory suro In Mm 
ond. Now IH Mm tlmo In oxnlt. tho namo 
of your nation nud Hul. with blond the 
(Ini.. of tho fining sun. 

AgaliiHt UIOHO who oppoHn our action 
wn muni lie ri'iiily.wlth hammnr or Iron 
nud rain of blood lo iiiake tho obst ln
nd* uud blind plmiloiH reflect nnd ox-
ti'ftnliiiitti HniiKilnro SI10I111, the imlmr 
editor of Mm Slilnipn uml his follow
ers, 

"If IIIKII-'I' wngiiH are not, obtained, 
Die Hwoid mny visit Klmhu al any tlmn 
and lui' Hhould provide for lho live
lihood of his family which will lio 
V>fi " 

Hond for Mm npiinnrnrmf' of Mm men 
nrroHtod wns quickly furnished mul 
Mm.Hnvnnto<m mou worn rolcnsod, Tlm 
territorial authorities liavo not yet 
communicated with the fwlornl move-
mi-nt nv Wnsli'lnnton ncconlliiK to At
torney (ienor-il 11-unlil way, Governor 
of Mm situation. 

High Sheriff Win. Henry, Sheriff 
Jarrot, the Attorney Gi'imrnl nro net* 
Ing together. 

They oxpioss themselves as confid
ent tlml Mm dUclohurijs nud stm-ati. 
made today havo Monroil tho situation 
nntl hiivn given Mmm i-uiiin n>nli»»l of 
thn situation. 

Public fi l ing hn* hovn r<**s.*mr«l. 
hy tho prompt and cniergcttr action 
of tho authorities and tlm stock mar-

Iket remained firm today. 

We can furnish you with estimates in 

$ anything in our line 
Hi • • H I I 

HOTEL FERNIE 
Tho Hotel of Fornio 

Fi'i'iiie'i-i Li'iulliiK ('iiiiinmi'i'liil 

niul TiiiiiiKl, Unit*-' 

S. P. WALLACE, Prop. 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

imTfrC UOTI7T miiu o uvifti 

F E R N I E ; 

Hnr HHpplli'«l with llu* lx'-it Wilms,, 

1.l(|i.orN nml ('wnrx i 

DINING 1IOOM IN ( ' O S N I - C I ' I O N : 

J0HH P0DB1ELAXC1K, Prop. 

liar Unexcelled 

All Whito Holp 

Everything 

Up-to-date 

Gall in and 

see us once 

i 
C. W. DAVEV & CO., Props. 
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®lj* Mzttwl £tb$w 
?1.00 a' year in advance. Address all communica

tions to the "Manager" District Ledger, Fernie B. C. 
Rates for advertising on application. , .''**' 

We believe, through careful enquiry, that all the 
advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
persons, and to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good to actual subscribers' any loss incurred by trust
ing advertisements that prove to be swindles; but we 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men who advertise, 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. 

This offer holds good for one month after the 
• ransactlon causing the complaint; that is we must 
have notice within that time. In all cases in writing 
to advertisers say "I saw it in The Ledger." 

Phone 48T Residence 9 

W. S. STANLEY, 

Manager' 

reins and step, down and out from the position of 
trust and honor that he has held for the last five 
years. 

Of .course P rank Sherman has erred, we all do. 
but he' erred more-in trying to do the right thing 
than any other-way. He is only a. human being, 
and to expect him to govern the vast district with
out making mistakes would be idiotic in the ex
treme.' 

In closing we would say that , for five years 
Frank Sherman has given the best of his ability, the 
best of his life, to the cause of labor, and principal
ly to the cause of the miners, and through his ef
forts many changes for the better have been made 
during the term of his office. „ ' * 

THE NEW PRESIDENT 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 

"Wanted-.A night school and Mining Classes in 
Pernie aiid District. 

Governments give large grants, millionaires 
build ami endow colleges and universities in order 
to educate the sons and daughters of the well to 
do class. But when it comes to educating the sons 
and daughters of thc working class, the village 
school with its poorly 'paid teacher and its skin
flint tax-raising trustees, is generally the lot of the 
poor man's child. 

Few can tell and none can estimate the self sac
rificing efforts of the parents of the poor man'.s 
child in, order that Johnny or Mary may get an ed
uca t ion . Many a poor mother has denied herself 
to that end, and it is gratifying to know'that in 
many instances such efforts have been crowned 
with success. In-Pernie ,and district we have a 
large and growing mining population, and the fa
cilities for acquiring technical knowledge of mm-

.ing outside thc daily toil of the miners are-almost 
nil.0 What we require for our aspiring youth is 
a series of classes in charge of a competent author-

' ity on mining, who should be able to give lectures 
- on mining and kindred subjects during the long 

winter months. 

Our coal fields are fiery and dangerous, and 
the men whose lot it is to face these dangers iii' 
order to earn their daily bread cannot get too 

,much knowledge of Dame Nature and how to meet 
her unyielding laws. 

Could not the department of Education at Vic : 

toria and Edmonton be stirred up to take some 
action in providing more educational facilities for 
the lad that toils. • 

In due course the. members of District 18 U. M. 
\V. of A. will be called upon to exercise their 
constitutional right in the election of one of their 
number, to act as president, in the vacancy caused 
by the retirement of President Prank Sherman. 

The Miners ' organization is essentially demo
cratic, and the office of president is open to com
petition to all alike. ' Great care should be taken 
in the selection of this man, and the members ought 
lo think carefully and well before committing 
themselves in the disposal of the highest gift' in 
thoir power. 

District 18 covers a wide field, embracing many 
men of nianv different beliefs, and holding many 
varying conceptions of the most successful ways 
and means of administration—all of them possess
ing merit in greater or lesser degree; 

The President should therefore be a broadmind-
cd man, yet not so much so that he will ever loose 
sight of .District 18, which must , always remain 
large on his mental horizon. He must possess ad
ministrative abilities, for he' has to cope with men 
trained in* the arts of craft and industrial trickery. 

The future has in store for district, 18 strenuous' 
times, the ever-encroaching attitude of the operat
ors proving this beyond doubt. . Our new leader 
must be a man of stamina and courage, preferring 
peace' to strife, but not peace at any price, and 
ready when the time comes, to call out the dogs of 
war and fight—fight to a finish for a fair deal for 
the mine, workers 

No District can possess many such men—labor 
leaders are few—but there are men in District 18 
with thes6 qualifications, though undoubtedly they 
are few in number. ' * I t is up to the membership 
to tiiink it" over well,—weight your man; * size up 
his abilities; if he squares up well with your ideals 
vote for him—and,last,"but not least, if you' elect 
him, see to it tliat you back him up after. 

Don't forget to prepare for 1st of 
July sports. The Athletlc,Associatlori 
are sparing neither time nor money to 
make it.a success. 

"Progressive Fernie5: will be issued 
on or about August 1st,It will contain 
over 100 pages of profusely illustrated 
information about-public life-in -this 
thriving city.! Advance orders should 
be placed at once. Price within reach 
of all, 60c; Appiy Ledger Office. ,.. 

A Detroit printing office,', says the 
Printer and Publisher, has the foi-
lowing notice posted up reguarly at 
this time every ..year: "All requests 
for leave of absence on account of 
toothache, severe colds and minor ail
ments anh on account of funerals, or 
church socials and so forth must be 
handed in to the superintendent before 
10 a.m. on the morning of the game.' 

A 
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The Fernie Pressed Stone & Concrete 
T 4 Sewer Pipe:Company " 

..* , &ll.kinds of concrete work done, excavating, sewer ditches, con
crete side walks, iron fences, and; concrete lawn rollers, also 

Fire Proof Dwellings from $1,000 up 
Over 70" different designs to choose from. Before building have 

a look at our designs and prices. . „ , 

P . O . Box 266 W.M. DIOKEN, Mgr.. Fert i le , B. C. 

# 
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nervo of a young Italian girl who feels I 
tlie part she is portraying-. She has ' 
fine breath control and admirable tech-
rilc. Her artistic efforts in the strenu-j 
cms role were fully recognized and ap-1 

plauded by,a-critical audience. Signor-
Glierardl, the tenor, isanolher remark-j 
able singer. His voice 13 full of must-' 
cal metal.' He sings with artistic,feel
ing and 'embodies his own natural tem-i 
perament In the role he fills. j 

Signor Cantorl ls a barltoiie of '* 
first water wlth^a^1 '"" \"'~ 1?"~ 
His decltwna. 

NOTICE 

1 

The Ross Ambrose Construction Co. 
beg to inform the citizens' of Fernie 
they are prepared to, carry out all 
classes of work. Heavy Draying, 
Excavating, Building and Concret-

, ing a speciality. Estimates given.on 
all Contract. work. All work guar
anteed satisfactory. 

O. N. ROSS T. A, AMBROSE 

A PEW STRAY THOUGHTS 

THE PRESIDENT'S RESIGNATION 

While Prank Sherman held the position of Pre
sident of this district, it was ii vory hard matter 
for the editor of this paper to ever express . hi.s 
public opinion of Sherman, but.now that Prank 
Sherman', through continued illness,' has been com
pelled to step down and out from the highest posi
tion that the members of District 18,'could give him, 
we can say what before would have been put down 
as "paid matter." ., . , 

, in a district such as this it is an impossibility 
for any one.man to please and satisfy every one of 
tlie six thousand members, but Frank Sherman has 
always done what he thought wns best for the com
mon cause and good of the men he represented. 
• He has been misunderstood on several occasions, 

and mostly by nien tbat should have been hi.s 
strongest supporters, bul he lias always done what 
lie thought was honest and right.' 

Insinuation.-, to no end have from time to lime 
been hurled,at bini, when ho was working over 
zealously for thc I.IUINO, and yet he toiled faithfully 
on, knowing in his own heart that he was true. 

Enemies have sprung from ovory oorner to try 
and thwart his plans and ideas, but on most occafl-
ions he has held on straight and true, until now, 
worn to a thread by the ever pressing demands of 
friends and enomies alike, ho has boon forced to a 
sick bed, and finally has had to throw down tlio 

, The time table at present in vogue on the G. 
N'_ railway, militates against the growth of Pernie 
as a market-town for the many towns to the wesi; 
of us on that line. The train arrives here about 
eleven" in the morning, and leaves again ' about 
one in the afternoon'. This city is naturally the 
market centre for many of these smaller places, and 
the city officials should see to it that nothing is 
allowed to stand in the way of our growth as a 
disributing centre. Passengers from the G-. N. 
cannot get down town much before 11.30, and to 
catch the train must leave thc business portion 
before one o'clock. If they put up for dinner, as 
most of them do, what time have they to .trade 
with Fernie merchants? Mr. Board of Trade, 
what thinkest? 

A few years ago thc great rush was from the 
east to the.northwest to take up land and farm. 
Now tiie rush seems to bo to get to Vancouver and 
open up a real estate office. 

Crows Nest Trading Co. 
General Merchants 

The Store of Good Values 

Victoria Ave. < Fernie, B. C 

P 

•*i-. ".'.as, 

Boots & Shoes 

At Cost 
A • 

While They Last 

P. S. BUILDINC FOR SALE 

W. R. McDougall 
.i 

il—SA-Y-^O—YOU-I 
.Come" and see or write for circular of what 

"•WSJ-havo to offer* in .fruit lands -at .Baynes. 
^within 30 miles of' Penile. , Lots of water, 
sure markets and easy terms. 

Kootonia Irrigated Tracts 

D>« W . H A R T , (Agt. for Canada) B a y n e s , B . C 

• * - • • • " . 

Workingman's Store 

The Slaughter 
Sale is still on. 
Call and get a 
supply of your 
summer needs. 

...._,.„ mmm 

Advertise In The Ledger 

Andrew Carnegie still affirms that he wants 
to die poor. Let him buy a couple of lots on thc 
business street of Prince Rupert. 

The business manager of our esteemed cotom 
showed good for $1000 in eourt recently. We 
had suspicions that he was immensely wealthy, but 
never dreamed that his pile had reached the throo 
figures. 

Calgary 
Cattle 
Co. 

All kinds of 

ROAST MEATS 
Give us a trial 

s-^&ste&s-^^ 

Local Nows 

Bwliii. mo Mnry, owing ma In ono or 
Suddnby's )minmocl.H. 

Soo Suddnby'H window for vlollim, 
linnjori, month orKnrm, etc, 

If yon WIUK lo win tlio ulil, liny hor 
a hnmniock nt Buddnby'H. You not your 
vuluo out of It nftor wnrdu. 

Koop conl. Oni n refrlKorntor nnd 
Hereon door. Tlmy nrn cheap lit Triton-
Wood Co. 

Sweet cream at Rochon's. 

Yon don't roi-julro mucli monoy to 
buy furnlturo nt Trlton-Wood Co. 

Tlioro ls no UHO talking —tlio spot to 
buy furnlturo la al tlio Trites-Wood 
Co. 

I'ropiiro for tho firat of July, nnd 
mnko It n record (.porting ovont for our 
city. . 

Deef, mutton, pork, veal, hama, ba
con, lard,, etc., only of the very belt. 
Phone 41. 

Drop In nt tlio Fnlr nnd tront your-
wolf or Honiennn nlno to ft pound of 
UIOHO dollcloiiH oliornlnto cronniH int
imity xolil nt 50c per pound. -iOc wlillo 
romovnl milo Insl a, 

For a good comfortable imoke get 
Dorenbeeker't brand*. They are 
home product. 

flow. Rpfiornl Horvimt wrtnti.-il. — 
Apply MrH. .1. K. Lnwry, Victoria 
.'.*..;.*.; . 

OnrHm nnrt Plnw-r R*».H«; Clover, 
lawn Qrant n"-1 timothy, grown fn the 
Northweit, The only kind suitable for 
thi* climate, Take no other, Bleaadetl'a. 

Tlio entire $3000 stock of W . I t . 
Ml' lHMll . r t l r i 'n W H i . i i A*i>*u » « « « » ~-"'- »-*» , <u.t 

tbor Koodn will bo sold by public auc
tion ljuKlnnlriK Monday nftornoon. — 
Watch for ponton., 

Tlm tnombon)' of tlio nuptial church 
decided nt tliolr mooting on Wodnea-
•lny night tu build'tlui church by day 
labor. It waa decldod to ptiah tbo 
work io rouipl-jUou un Quickly A3 
po««lbl«, and Mr. W_ Huonablo wee 
appoints foreman of the brick and 
atonu work whllo Mr. J. P. Olddlnja 
will Miporlntend nil other work. It la 
hojwd (bai the chmth -will Ve re*Ay 
(or il«wlUiLlUm before thi ond of Hup* ,V[C> j w dotntr fincn&'tl 
terober. hardware atoro. 

Wanted to purchase: Young duckB, 
npply nt I^od/jor. 

Importnnt Notice: Wrlto to tlio Lo* 
due Produce Company for prlcoH on 
cronmovy nnd dnlry buttor nlno frouli 
6KR8. Proprietors of Lnkosldo Cronin* 
ury, Leduc, Altn. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
nnUiima, BlnlnH, Wftll Flowors, Vor-

lionna, AHtcrs, DInntlutfl, BtockH, Pan-
Hlos, Colotm, nlno colory nnd tomnto 
plnntH, Rrown by Koolonlu Nuroorloa. 
K. II. II. Stanley, IJnynca; for anlo 
nt CR0W8 NE8T TRADING COM
PANY STORE-

It WHH nt flrut ('(inciMled tlint W. .1. 
Illiindoll hold tlio trophy for moving 
biillilliiKH, but hn lin» boon bunion nml 
TI-IUKI l int i ' l hlo ' ' f*.nphv nvor t o Al OW. 

V.ll'll. 

Mr. and Mru. Kroil Vance returned 
from n trip to tlio CoriHt eltlon Tluir* 
dny, Thoy hnvo tho lilghoat worda 
of prnlan for tlio A. Y. V. oxposlt' 

On Wodnomlny nftornoon a pleas* 
nnt ovont took plnco nt tho home of Mr 
Wnltor llnynca, when Rov. I. W. Wil-
llnmHon unitod In marriage Mr. Herb
ert Hnynes of Fornle nnd Mhrn Kdlth 
1 roife*. a- of DrMpdrt, Fn gfn ntl, Tho 
brido arrived on Tueadny from Kng-
laud, 3hu was supported hy Mm. 
Walter Ilaynea and Mr, W. U&ytitm 
atood up with hla brother. The party 
ant down to n aplcndld w odd I IIR aup-
por nft«r th« ovont. Mr. and Mra. 
lleyur.s will xnnhe their home In Ter-

nt tho Qn.ill 

LIVE LIZARD FOUND IN ROCK 
ORKAT FALLS, Mont. Juno 10- Iu 

n conl mine r.-'ir litre vei.terdny, n 
miner uncovered it llxanl nuoui nine 
ttrni trom (no 1'iuViW «i«d viuln:i)ih'il 
In tho Holld ruck. 

There Is r.o way In which tbe ll»ard 
could hnvo ontorod tlio cnvlty nlnco nn* 
I nro clewed It Ihoiimindn of yearn nf?o, 
"Alien lirn utiuo.e.iiu u ^ .ty..;**: '»•-_.* 
stupid but when brought to light 
Allowed more alf.ua of life. 

GEO. BARTON 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 
I! J J . . . I M IM I I in Jill I • I' II. ..! - I " 1 1 

Draying 
Furnlturo Moving a Spooteity 

WOOD OF ALL KINDS 

Iwnvo OIIIOTH with W. Keny 

PHONC 711 

ll 

CAIinSTON. Juno Ifl—At cloven 
o't'look thin mornlnf n honvy thunder 
atorm paaaed over CflrdBton. 

Lightning utruck the barn of B. Mi 
WooirVfaMB.. 

In ten inlnutea the barn and tho con
tent* were burned., Xo anlmala wer*. 
In the barn. 

About ISA*) worth of machinery waa 
ilontroyoA. The lon will be about 
11500 <w which there woa partial In-

A OQMiildQ )\tiii ol smpks o! 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

Worsteds, Serges 
and Tweeds 

Up-to-daio Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

,iimmmtimmmmmmmmmmwmi^mmi»*^^im^t 

J . C. KENNY 

Particular 
People trade here . because they know 
the Satisfaction which conies from so 
doing. Those who trade here find 
everything Right ,'. 

The Goods 

The Price 

The Service 

EVERYTHING FOR A GOOD SHAVE 
WiUicms and Colgate's Shaving Sonpa, Creams and 
Powders, Gillette Safety, Keen Cutters and Broker Razors 

Brushes, Strops, Etc. 

I, 

N. E. Suddaby - Druggist 
Agents for Spaldln^s Post Cards, Kodaks, Photographic Supplies, Wall 

Paper, Toilet Articles, Huyler's Chocolates 

i 
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COAL CREEK 
From our own Correspondent * ; 

* 
» * ^ » * * * * * * * * * * * A * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ - i ^ ^ 

No. 5 mine on'Friday morning dlsor-
, ganized the regular working of the 

mine. 
Bill Alexander Has resigned his post 

1 as outside superintendent and finished 
on Thursday last week.* Bob Johnston 
and a helper are attending to the work. 

Friends of Mrs. Jim Bushell, who 
. has been vory sick will welcome the 

news (hat sho ls now recovering. 
A womanv. belonging to West Ferule 

has Durham Jack Smith to thank for 
rescuing her from a perilous position ln 
the Elk at Fernie* during the recent 
heavy floods ; 

.Born: On Friday Juno, n t h , to Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Bell, a daughter. 

Dan Stewart was connected with this 
camp for about 11 years, .for many of 
which he was foreman of the carpenter." 
and car repairers. Sometime .ago in 
these columns wo reported that his 
health was tn a bad state'. He has con
tinued since to get gradually worse, anil 
on Friday he left here for Arnprlor, 
Ont., where some- of his brothers are. 

• He has always been known us "a con
scientious and fair dealing boss and It 
Is gratifying to know that an effort to 

» cheer him In his adversity has already 
taken .tangible "form. .'' 7 

Sam Fisher, teamster for Trites-Wood 
store, and who the women folk reckon,' 
has always something new to tell them, 
has quit his job. Billy Ireland now. han
dles the ribbons behind the fine looking 
dark greys . 

Mrs., Jenklnson and Mrs. ' Spruston 
from Michel were visiting friends ln 
Coal Creek on'Monday. ,-

Remember the Ice cream socia l - witli 
vocal and Instrumental music ln tho 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday ev
ening. „, . 

The Coal Creek branch of the S . P . C . 
put on an intellectual feast at the club 

• hall -on Tuesday night when Comrades 
Lester and his wife from Manchester, 

_ England, were the speakers. The aud
ience, which was sprinkled with many 
of the gentler sex, was mostehthus las -

- ' tlo, if not ' large . Comrade'Jack Smith 
presided, and to wile away time in ex-

.pectation of late comers, Comrade Les
ter - gave*'two humorous' recitations 

. .which went down In fine' style.' ,Mrs. 
Lester in a short and lucid address plac
ed' prominently before us the rapid 
strides that woman has made In hor 
advancement In the industrial world. 
She pointed out the evils of the capltal-

—ist'sy"stem_wh"icirniMn*orcM'wom"airiTn" 
to' the Industrial world. She-urged 

,* her sisters in ,Coal Creek to come out 
and fight for"trie caus'elwhi'clralone can 

. emancipate them -from -the- awful* s t ig
ma^ of bearing children to supply a 
mb're' necessity for "helping along the 
Capitalist's'profit making machinery. 
Comrade .Lester-', spolke for almost an 
hour on The Coming Change.' He com 

. monccd a long way back and'gradually 
worked up to the present age, showing 
right along tha * many ,phases,-,pf " the 
question. The speaker displayed .the 
happy knack of convortlng'obscurlty In
to a real living fact by putltng ln a 
good s tory- to .Illustrate any difficult 

. point he was desirous of thrusting 
• •• home. Question's or discussion wero In

vited but It, was ovldent that all present 
wove favorably Inclined towards Social, 
ism. A conflab botwoon tlio. speaker 
and several In thn audionco which 
touched on somo of the stereotyped po
sers which often besot lho young stu
dent of Socialism brought lo n close an 
intellectual and decidedly educational 

'treat. 
Whllo working up In 47 dlBtrlct No. 5 

mine on Saturday aftornoon Jack Mun-
castor had his foot run over by a load
ed car, The big too wnB Rpllt and lho 
foot bruised. Ilo Is progressing un
dor medical attention. * 

MIRR Bella Thomson of Michel visited 
hor Hlstor Mrs, Duncan beginning of 
tho week, 

A special mooting will take plnco In 
thc club hall tomorrow (Sunday) nftor
noon when Dr, Bontuill will attend and 
oxplatn why tho doctor's monthly con
tribution hns been raised to $1,50.' A 
good attendance Is roquoatod, , 

1'nddy Mulgrew wont to Hosmor on 
Saturday to roforoo a gamo of football. 

A special moating of tho local WHH 
hold In Fornle on Sunday afternoon at 
which It wnH ilocltlt.il to Imvo nn excur
sion to Elko'.in Dominion day July 1, 
A special train from hero nflor dinner 
carried n ruiiriwuutatlvo numbor duwu 
to tho meeting. 

An Italian youth had IIIH thumb HO-
voroly, cniHlioil when ut work In No, 6 
mine on Frlilny aftornoon. Ho WIIH 
putting n ohoolc bohlnd n enr whon IIIH 
litind somehow got tuirtiM- tho wheels , 

n i t t l n g nonr tho hour of midnight al
ways gIvt'H rlno to miHplnlon, It IH n 
inro occurrence In Coal Crook, but <lo-
nplto tlio bluoknoHH of the night a pnir, 
known to ho nt nil tlmo cultivating tlio 
grnb all spirit, woro Hpntlni] In tbo net 
tho other night. 

Conl Crock football tonmH play* For-
nie UIIH evening nt Fornio. \ good 
gnmo IH a mire thing to iirmllut, 

The nnd of UIIH month brings with tt 
the cloce of tho official term of (Had* 
Htonn local. At tlm iiNiinl mooting In 
l-Vrnle tonight nominations for officer* 
nnd chccltwolghmnn for tho ennulng 
term will ho rocolvod. 

United norvk'o In the ProHbybM-Inn 
church tomorrow morning, Horvlcon 
at both tho church In the evening. 

An l.iHiie af tlio Wliltohavon NOWH, a 
iiwiiii nt feiiKiuiia nu*rtopt»(jur, ju«i U> 
Imnd, ti-llH UH ihnl "flit.wav lifrvlnrr rn-tot-
HO plentiful, nro now no acarco thnt tlmy 
uro tootliHomo. Tho only cntchoa thi* 
nraran w«. r<> at Maryport thU wtfU, two 
ono dny nnd two on another, Tho for
tunate flaliormnn wold the four Hmitll 
ft«hi>*-i .orally at 6 Hhllllngs ffqunl tn 
»1.!!f>. eiich. Mnny Conl Creelcltci will 
remember the tlmo whon thin amount 
of monoy would hnvo bought a hundred 
burring, 

P. C. Varlow wont through lo Mlchol 
on Monday and on Tuesday and Wednea 
day wa« on duty at tho court of aaalia, 
Fornle. 

Imvltl Atliorlon Hr., la now working 
and rf aiding In Coal Creek. 

Our duct i le l ight U11.1 been uu the 
hum ever ulnce the change of voltage, 

Jim Kempton, our old polico con-
Mat.lt, paid ut a brltf vlt lt on Tues
day evening, 

John Langdon, car repnlreri' helper, 
got h l i I f f tQuttztd btifretn two c a n 

on Tuesday and'had to "quit work.' 
Charley Lowery of'Coal Creek had a 

narrow, escape from death on Wednes-
day morning.' • Hb is a digger in No. 
1 mine and shortly after 11 o'clock'his 
partner went out of the cross cut in 
which they were working for -.some 
slabs, leaving; hlni boring. Another 
place was being worked right towards 
them., A shot was fired here whicli 
blew out a quantity of small coal in 
Lowery's room, all but completely 
burying him, Ho was extricated with 
haste and conveyed home, •' Ho com
plained of Injuries- to his chest, but 
medical examination proved that, there 
were no bones broken. Ho suffered a 
severe shock and great pain. 
, About 1 o'clock on Wednesday after

noon a Slavonian named Joe Vltlnovlch 
had the misfortune to 'be 'caught by a 
fall of rock In the Deeps .district No." 
2 mine. Ho was soon got outside nnd 
put under the skilful care of „ Doctor 
Workman. The injuries were severe 
cuts at back of head, abrasions on fore
head and cuts and bruises covering left 
shoulder blade, with sl ight shock. He 
was removed to his home In Fernie by 
the afternoon .train. 

Tommy.Dunn has returned from tho 
Fernie hospital where ho was treated 
for appendicitis. 

Billy McFegan Is acting fire boss on 
afternoon shift in No. 5. 

Billy Smith, who had his leg broken 
when coming from No. 5, is back from 
hospital and doing wel l . 

Jack Shanks left on Sunday for Mi
chel to commence; his new duties of 
pit boss on Monday morning.-. 
"' The afternoon train now starts near 
the tipple'. \ . ' 

Ike Moore is now able to get around 
again with the help of a st ick. 

Jack "Fleming and Ben Barnes were 
mountaineering this. week. They con
firm the reports that the crack is both 
extending -and widening. 

A consignment of excellent books ar
rived from,the old country for the C. 
C I_.7A. A!* library.,, Prof. Hughes is 
busy classifying and preparing them 
for the shelves. Jim Roberts is acting 
janitor' meanwhile; 

Brewery men from Fernie'have been 
busy this week all over the town hunt
ing for empty kegs . It didn't take long 
to rake up a box car load. ,,, 0 

Tho scrap and empty bottle seeker 
was up on'Thursday. He looks out, of 
business -Wlfl!out - l i isnScotciir bonnetV 7 -

Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Neal and Mrs. Sto-
wart were visitors to the Creek, on 
Thursday afternoon:'"*"*"'''• '"* 
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ELKO; ROOSVILLE I 
AND TOBACCO PLAINS >• 

*k****kkk******kkkk******* 

When you are In Rome do 'as the Ro
mans" do. . • 

George Bardsley, the Loon lake ran-
eh'-r, was in F.lko* Sunday from the 
-lift Red Apple country. Coo. Hu.i-
1.111 j arrived from Brandon, i.an., ir. 
si-oi-.d the summer arid wt.l con h th*.' 
.vorth Star baseball team or. to vie 
tory. • ' ' 
- On account of the high price of spuds 
in Elko the cooks are making their 
Saratoga chips out of brown paper. 

Keeping everlastingly at it brings 
success. 

Mike "stolethcgrfpwhilerushingthe-
causke" passed through Elko Sunday 
on his way to"Crnnbrook. 

Among thc big bugs hobnobbing In 
Elko Sunday was George.F. Stevenson 
and Geo. Boulton,'"two Fernie'capital 
lsts, who will both some day be mill
ionaires. „ 

Be'.broadmlndcd and you will not re
gret It. 

Mrs. H. Griffiths of Baynes Lake 
was in Klko Waiting- with Mrs. J. M. 
Agnew. 

Jock Thompson completed the bridge 
across the Elk river above'the canyon 
and Bill Porman, the south Fork trap
per, took the first pack train across 
i t . ' ' " . " 

M. Mclnnes, the Lumber king,of Elk-
mouth, was visiting friends • in ,Elko 
this week. 

George Boulton, Fernie's city clerk, 
told the writer that one of i thc most 
Interesting features of Fernie's big 
celebration on Dominion day would be 
the rollicking and humorous recitation 
entitled "If I should die to'-riight," by 
P. O. B." 
. Every knock's a boost; keep* on with 

knocking; tho harder you knock a man 
down the higher he .will bounce. 

Death on wires, a noted Waldo char
acter,'tells us that Krag is in line with 
Spokane. An expert lady barber for the 
regulation price will prune your soup 
strainers, and block them out in ' any 
pattern, lip tickler, fantalls, Bil lygoat 
or peacherinos. Haircuts df all kinds, 
from a woolly Willie to a ring around 
a rosey and your cars washed without 
extra charge. 

If you want to get rich buy a ten 
acre block near Elko. 

Mr. Patterson of Okotoks is- visit ing 
his daughter , in" Elko, Mrs. J . M. 
Hueston. 

Report says the B's are busy in Tri-
wood. .-- ' •». 7 .- • . . 
*' The oFernle baseball team failed to 
come to Elko Sunday. 

The new opera house in Elko will-be 
_OP__LQMJ3_y^aj__,ompllmentar,y_bal!-to-the 
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i'A " * HOSMER .:••'• i 
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Hosmer had Fernie as their guests in 
a league gamo on Saturday. Hosmer 
team was Hutson, Wrlsht, Dalling, Dic
kie, Cornet, Sharp, Gordon,.Cllmle, Da-, 
vis,' Baldorson'.-Molo. " AA ' •' 

Vice captain Hutson won the toss 
and playod with the wind at tholr back. 
Fernio klckod off before about 250 
spectators, and. they w.oro treated to a 
fine-.'combination gamo by tho'homo 
forward,s who workod woll togothor, 
nnd woro koon lo opon the scoring, 
Howover, after having hard luck in not 
scoring, Fernie broke away and scored. 
At this point Roforoo Mulgrow ordorod 
Baldoi'son off the field which, to say 
tho least about It, was a vory wrong 
declHlon, and "rqferee admitted It af-
lorwnrd that ho was wrong. Hosmor 
up till now hnd boen going great gunH 
but with tho dlHmlsiinl of ono of tholr 
best men thoy fell to plocos. Half timo 
arrived .with Fornio loading by 1 goal 
to 0. 

On roHiiinlng Fornio took tho gamo 
In linnd and ought to liavo scored 10 
goalH, but thanks to tholr own wretch
ed shooting nnd tho brilliant dlHplny of 
HulHon thoy.only soorod four, and tho 
gamo finished In favor of Fornio hy G 
to 0; ' -

A rogrcttabln Inoldont occurred near 
tlmo up whon Klnnalr WIIH ordorod off 
tho flold, TIIIH player playod n oloan 
name all tho tlmo and only forgot hlm-
HCilf for half n HOCOIIII, hut hn WIIH or
dered off, Tlion Wright and Mcfiwnn 
got tlmlr liimdH together with the roHiilt 
.•.hat chips woro knocked off both, llo. 
foroo Mulgrow mndo 11 bad IUOBH of the 
gnmo nnd IloHmor pooplo nro dlHguntcd 
nt tho rufnroi'H wo hnvo had In our 
homo nintohoH, Tlio tonm gooH to Frank 
noxt Haturday nnil hopo to hnvo a good 
time. 

II 

Fornio bnHoimll tonm playod HoHinor 
nn Hundny nnd for a flint gnmo our 
hoyH cnrni) out all to tho Kood with a 
Hcoro of Ifl to 10, HoHinnr! Ollvor, Cole. 
Hamilton I'littm-Hun, Gordon, McDonnld, 
Miller Cox. Fmnlo: Klrkputrlolt, JOIII-H, 
l'litlorHoi), Dunlop, Mcllouunll. Hmlth, 
Ui'inlorMiiii, (Dover. Mori', 

Tho flro hrlgndo lioyn hnd n prnotlco 
run on Friday night, tin to ll hoyH, 
nnd hope thnt yon will ho Hiipportod. 

Mr. I'rovlu, national nrgiinlxor vlHlt-
cd ITnamer on Thurndny, 

The tonm ngnlnHt Frnnk will ho: — 
HulHon, Ovi'iHliy, Dulling, Dlcklu, Hnid-
oi-Hon, Sharp, Gordon, Ollmlo, Weldon, 
DIIVIH, Mole. 

Vlaltorn to Hoanior this wook woro: 
' l v . . . . . . . I . . . . f t , . l j , ./ V . . 1 . . 1 -

len, Winnipeg: .T. H. Urn all, Vancouver, 
i, H. llowon, Vancouver, H. II0U011, 
Winnipeg, T, W. Uawaan, Toronto; 11. 
Cox, Michel. 

Wo underatnnd thnt complain*, hnvo 
linen mnde thnt the l.t-xlgor hne been 
noli] out an 110011 an thoy arrive; tho 
-uuo tfiiii.iiy it, (01 PveiyofKi tu (iim-
(icrlho for ono yenr ,,and Tom Cllmle 
IISH a lot of mitiHcrlptlon enrda that he 
wnnta off hla hands, Ko como on boyn, 
it dollar n yonr won't break you. nnd 
you will be euro of getting your paper 
overy week and Have dliappnlntmcnt. 

\V, Cranaton, tho advance manager 
tor tho Ronton Oranil Opora troupe, 
which will appear horo diortly, I. an 
old favorite, and ono of the ptonoeri, 
having: brought tho flrat opera com
pany tbat every played to a Fernio nu-
dlene* tone yeete ago. 

Steele brldgemen 
The .ball game between. Elko* and 

Waldo played, a t Elko on Sunday was 
one of the games you read about but 
.very seldom see . Tlie news on the 
street Saturdays- night- was-*that' the 
Fernio Dodgers were,to meet Waldo on 
the, Elko diamond and Elko to play the 
winners. George Hanbury, manager of 
tho' North Star team, was busier than 
a one eyed boy .at- a three ring circus 
gett ing his team in shape and calling 
ln the strays. Several of tho boys aro 
working on the C. P. R. wore unable 
to come and so several, of tho junior 
team wore requisitioned, and put Into 
tho. sweat box and their hands sticky 
flypapored and. the cataracts cut out 
of their eyes and fed up with deer moot 
with mulo dressing to develop their 
kicking qualities If necessary. On-
Sunday morning—-tho day was Just the 
kind tho doctor ordorod and Goorgo 
had his bunch rounded up in tho Elk' 
corral and fully explained all about tho 
Incurves, stem wlndorB, glass arms, tho 
holes In the bat and drop bnll thnt fllos 
through tho nir with tho greatest of 
onse, thon drops on your nock nnd runs 
down yonr_-tUcm, which must ha» i 
workod wonders for betting was 0 to 1 
on Waldo and, so much monoy— you 
would go color blind looking nt tho 
green all tho tlmo. Tho Waldos arriv
ed from tho south botwoon 11 and 12, 
and vlsltoni drove In from Baynes Lake 
Krag, Elkmouth, Jaffray, Wardner, 
Galloway, Morrissoy Junction, Fornio, 
and llooBvlllo, tho n ig Rod Applo 
country nnd thoro wero Hovoral hund
red spoctntors on tho flold, Tho gnmo 
WOH cnllod for 2 o'clock and Htartod 
with railroad promptnoNii but without 
prnyor, Ivan's Cayoyathobatskl; . You 
13 Damnod Cnnyon MIUHOUW wns umpire 
nnd called bnll and tho Klko llghtnlngH 
look tho flold and Waldo to bat, Stan 
Todhuntor pitched for IOII10 nnd cnn 
throw It thnt chain l ightning looka 
llko 11 funeral proocRHlon nnd novor 
hlliikn nn oyo, Ho IH without doubt 
tho host pltohor ln tho Pnnn nnd ho 
makoH thu opposition Hcoro look, llko 
0 with the rim torn off. Tho WaldoH 
woro down nnd out quicker tlmn the 
scorer could mark It down. Ray Illrt/., 
Klkn'H ornok oatuhor, nnd nil round 
playor, when behind thn lint IH grent, 
Mr, JohnHon who IH boolc hooper, for 
tho North Htnr Lumber compnny, niul 
ciiplnln of the tenm, at flrut linno, 
can't be boat nnd plnycd n flno gnnm, 
A)licit AmlHtcud, thu. iinlmnl painter, 
mnde the cntnh of tho dny nnd madu 
good both with tho hat nnd on IIIIHOH. 
Tho Wnldo wore gutting IIIIKIOIIH at the 
piny tho Klko put up nnd looked nbout 
IIK chilly IIH tho top Hootlon of an Ice 
choNi, Tho umpire WIIH having a glor
ious old time of It hul hung on like a 
bull pup to a root, Tho Wnldo pitcher 
hud nn attack of gout nml Cm-ley took 
the box nnd then tho fun begnn. It 
WIIH n Hhiime to do It hul thou Gunner 
MoNonli In In the ImHohnll btiHlnomi tn 
play hnll nnd not to do the AlphonHe 
nnd Gnxtnii net nnd the wnv he rmide 
thnt home run would mnko Alf Hhrubh 
li'i'li lllw a i.lUt.1, 'l'i„xl I'ltitiic- (un 
broke the Wnldn'n lienrtH nnd they quli 
the gnme, the umpire doclnrlng In fav
or ut Klko V to 0, 

Mr. mid M m . , Itocherori of FrutiU, 
Attn,, nre v!nltlng In Klko thlH week, 

M>*n P 11- "ifv.::-'.': sr I *..::!!y ,'. * 
coinpniiltiil by her mother, nrrlved from 
Hen-Inn, Miuk., nml will rcHlde In Klko 
for the mimmer, 

Hmlth of tho Woitorn Canada WAR In 
town thlH week. 

The young ladle* entertained Mrs. 
M-Cftlic'H pile driver crow to a social 
donee thht week nml n very enjoyable 
time wan Hpent. The young ladlei 
aay thnt MeCnb«-n Hiring hand IH the 
bunt that viHtteii 101 k0 (or Hume time, 
and tliey can alwaya depend on a roy
al welcome. 

It pay* to adverllio In the Ledger, 
Vox picnic* come to Klko. 
MI11 May Itoo of Klko li vlaltlng the 

BI* U*d Apple country (Mi week., 
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BAYNES 
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Mr. H. L. Adolph, .president of the 
Adolph' Lumber1; company ^ visited his 
people at Baynes this week on his 
way to the'exposit ion'at Seattle. He 
was accompanied by his father from 
Baynes, and they expect to return af
ter a short time on the coast. 

Miss Meta Klein and brother arrived 
in Baynes' Tuesday morning to spend 
the summer. 

The ball game between Elko and 
Waldo was a tie, the score standing S 
to 8.- Tho next game Is billed1 at Gate
way for Juno 20 between Waldo and 
Eureka. - , 

Mr. Bennet of the International Cor
respondence school .was In Baynes and 
Waldo Tucdsay looking after his cor
respondents. 

D. A. Burnstelne was taking photo
graphs in Baynes and Waldo on Tues
day. 

Mr. Sterling of Regina arrived In 
Baynes on Tuesday to visit his friend, 
Mr. Arthur Barret of the B. B. Ranch. 

Mr. Batson, a.friend of Mr, Pearcy 
Stowe, came up from Spokane" Friday 
with a view of buying land of the Koo
tonia River Land Co, 

Mr. R. Telford, president of the Ross 
Saskatoon mill has. secured a cottage 
on the Kootonia tracts and his sister 
and a party of friends are on their way 
from Winnipeg to occupy it with him. 
Mr. Telford highly appreciates r. tho 
beautiful scenery in'this locality. '• • 

Mrs. Harry Griffith entertained a 
large number of friends at tea Tues
day evening in honor of Dr. Ross of 
Whitem'outh. ' " • .,''>'*' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brown of Eureka 
Montana, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Engham last week. 

Miss Cobb and Fletcher took the 
train on Wednesday for Fernie. 
• Wild strawberries are being picked 
,in the woods by the children.* Now 
how does that strike you? 

Jas . Fusee, the hustling foreman of 
the Adolph Lumber company Is' estab
lishing a bush camp at the foot of 
Sheep mountain. The G. _*•*(. will put" 
in a spur at tliat place and logs will be' 
shipped to the-Adolph mill dally after 
this month up to the cold weather. 

Six additional teams passed through 
Baynes Sunday toward the , Kootenay 
River Land Co. ditch'.' ' 
* The first water was allowed ln the 

Irrigation ditch on,-Monday, p, It ,-waa 
brought down to the big cut arid there 
showed, that the levels-had been* well 
maintained. • ' , . 

A large number of-people visited, at' 
Rock * Creek Sunday to see the • dam. 
Strangers who had not been accustom
ed to the clear water of Rock*"Creek 
were very much takenywlth Its spark-
l ing-waters ; 

THE GUAxJflbi 'BnA 

The advance sale of seats for the per
formance of "IL Trovatore" at the Fer-, 
nie opera house on Wednesday night is 
now ln progress .. at Suddaby's drug 
store. Fernie peoplo can hardly af
ford, to withhold their generous sup
port and demofistrate-their appreciat
ion of tho cntcrprlso of..those who have 
been Instrumental in bringing to this 
city what is unquestionably tho most 
Important-musical organization - ever 
seen west of Winnipeg, Grand opera 
in English is entertainment of the 
highest .class and It Is seldom vouchsafe 
ed muHlc lovers of other than the larg
est cltlos. Managing Director Goorgo 
S, Starling haH been moro than three 
years perfecting the Boston Grand Op
era company and the organization is tho 
only complote.ono prepeiitlng the master 
works oC. miiBlc ln tlio';'.English langu
a g e . It Is really a doublo compnny, 
for thoro aro two Ho'tK of principal*., a 
precaution qulto .nocoHRary when tho 
strain upon tho volcon In rendering tlio 
groat works of tho mastors la' consider
ed. Wlnnlpog crltk'H have been unani
mous in pral.se of the company and of 
tho splendid manner In which tho op
eras havo boon presented. Among the 
principal-*! of International renown In 
tho Boston Grand opora company are 
Madarno Judith M, Franclnl, prima don
na soprano, a woman young In yoai-H, 
but who IIUH devoted her life to tho 
study of the lending roles in grand op
era, She hnn a repertoire of more 
thnn thirty operas, nnd will ho HCOII 
hero on Wedneoday evening ns Lenora 
In Verdi's masterpiece I'll Trovatore". 
nnd local lovers of all Ihat in bent In 
elnsHlcnl miinlc will hnvo tholr first 
opportunity to hear at homo the won
derfully melodious numbem with which 
Verdi's Hcoro aclntlllntoB. 

Complete,scenic productions, chorus, 
and orohoHtra nre nn Importnnt part of 
tho porformnnee nml the ongngement 
will mark an Importnnt epoch In inusl. 
cnl affairs In this city. 

COMMUNICATED 
ICdltor DlBtrlct LodRor: 

Dour Sirs l'ormlt mo to oxpronn In 
your columiiH my poi-Honnl appreciat
ion of your adoption of tho Dr. Mn-
Hcott Dlblo Study club IONROIIH. I fool 
Hiiro that UIIH will bo u mon IIH of 
CIIIIHIIIK moro Hlblo ntndy nmong thono 
pooplo who do not ut totnl nny Hlblo 
clnHH, I Hhnll hnvo plonauro In (IIH* 
cuflfiliiR these (juoBtlonH In my own 
niblo OIIIHH In tho llitptlBt chiirch ov
ory Hundny in tho futuro nnd hnvo no 
hoHltntlon In imyltiB tli fit I bollovo tho 
olnnH will bo# moro honoflnlnl to thn 
momborn by tho Adoption of.thoRO Mil-
dies thnn It lino hitherto boon.. 

"fTr*..l..~ l|,".,l It t . ,1. . ,, I . .1 * , , 
* * * - # " • _ _ • » " . * . . . . I t I** j , <*- ...,L . . . _ . . , \ A * , 

pnper will find more npproelnMw- ron* 
dorn, , 

YourH Hlncoroly, 
I. W. WILLIAMSON. 

V, 8.--1 nhnll'hnvo pleasure In'cnll* 
Ini*- the nttOHtlon nf »ny (••.np'r/ieiitrin 

and workom to UIIH mattor noxt Bun-
day. , 

LOOKING FOR MURDERER 

MONTREAL, Juno ltl~Dotoctlvo« 
x\xt _ii_*bkliiK ttm inunlorurs of John 
Lavoronakl, HiUHlnn, whono body wn« 
tumid (ioutltiK in ll--*' river opposite 
Dominion park on Sunday. Ho wna 
killed during a quarrel In a Ruaslnn 
boarding; house ten days ago and hU 
body had been token to tho rlvor nnd 
thrown In. 

14 YEARS ON 
THE ROCK PILE 

(Continued from page 1) 
when he came In to lunch. He knew 
the accused from the 28th of May, and 
he received the letter on the 29th. He 
olso s a w ' t h e accused on the following 
Monday morning and spoke to him for 
about ten minutes. He asked accused if 
he w a s . going to work at the mines, 
but he said no, that ho was going to 
work at Jaffray. 

Cross examined: What other letters 
did you receive. He said he received 
a loi of businoss letters and one from 
the' old country. ' He opened some of 
the business letters. He'was also nsk-
ed for a description of thc letter from 
the old country which he gave. He saw 
accused on Friday and he thought once 
on Saturday and once on Mondny but 
not on the Sunday. He saw him at 
G.30 a .m. on the Monday morning. 

Fred Murray, sworn, said he wus 
running the Roma hotel. • He first-saw 
the accused on the 30th of May. He 
next saw accused coming In to break
fast next morning at 7.30. The word 
Fernie was not on the register when 
the prisoner signed. l i e was asked a 
few questions by Mr. Fisher for the de
fence. 

Al Rlzzuto was the next person sworn. 
He said he knew the accused. He re
ceived a letter from his brother as he 
was going into lunch one day. l i e was 
asked for a description of the envelope 
and letter and Identified thc envlope 
and letter produced as the ones he re
ceived. Tho letter stated Dear Friend. 
If you wish to live happy place $200 in 
an envelope ln "the 2nd water closet. 
Otherwise he would have hs hotel burn
ed and he would be killed. As a re
sult of the letter he went and reported 
It to the police and started, to look out 
for suspicious parties. Next • morning 
ho went over to the Roma hotel and 
looked at the register, where he saw 
a.name written in ink. He pulled out 
his letter and he thought he could re
cognize his writing. He went, to the 
chief and gave Instructions. As a 
result the prisoner was called up to 
the counter by the chief. The chief 
spoke to him in English but he, did noi 
seem lo understand him and then he, 
(Rizzuto) spoke to him. The judge ask
ed Al if the accused appeared to under
stand the English that the chief spoke 
to.him, and he said ye s . * The- chief 
asked accused If that was his name on 
the register and he replied yes . He was 
then asked to write Fernie City; when 
he started to write it his hand tremb
led, and he (Rizzuto) told him hot to 
fear. Aftor writing the,chief arrcst-
ed him and searched hlin." _^ CrosS-lex-. 

amlned: He lived at Vlctora avenue, but 
went to the Imperial very often to see 
how things wero going on.- He h a d n e -
ver seen the accused until the Monday 
morning he was arrested, which,was a 
little after 7 o'clock, 

- George Burroughs sworn, said he was 
chief of police for Fernio in May, and 
arrested accusod on .Monday the'31st . 
He was s i t t ing In a chair at tho offlco 
and I asked him his name. ' He came 
toward the counter and I asked him 
liow ho spelled his name, but he did 
not seem to understand. .1 then asked 
him to write Fernie. After writing I 
arrested him and cautioned him. Aftor 
that I obtained a search warrant to 
search tho shack of Frank Slrrano, I 
found there 2 grips, 1 large one and 1 
small ono, In tho grip I found clothes 
a piece of brown paper, tho paper was 
produced and a pass book and other 
things. I opened the grip with a key 
found on the prisoner. Aftor that I 
got tho letter from Carosella and tried 
It with tho paper which had been torn 
and aftor that I pasted tho two togoth
or and found they fitted. 

It, Anderson, survoyor, wns next 
sworn. He said ho had acquaintance 
with handwriting for flvo years, Ho 
had acted ns export In court on'si'veral 
occasions. H9 was thon given tho let
ters togothor with the PUSH book nnd 
the hotol reglator and WIIH nKkod. If 
they ngroed, After looking at the 
signature, Jos . Rameira, and the two 
letters ho would Hiiy thoy were written 
In tho nnmo hand and cxplalnod Hiunn to 
tho court. Cross examined ns to what 
linnd ho would call tho Hlgnaturo .IOH. 
Rnmelrn, ho would sny It WIIH nn l*_ng-
ll»h hand. The,Judge then rnllert An-
demon to oxatnlne the handwriting on 
the grip, which Anderson Hold was prln. 
ted, 

J. V, Hpnldlng Hworn, snld tho piece 
of wlilto papor produced to him WIIH 11 
print off tho torn paper found In licens
ed grip. The both were put Into tho 
print*frame and the pnper produced WIIH 
llw roHiilt, TIIIH completed the enuo 
for the crown. 

Tho prlHonor elected to be Hworn. He 
nnld hn had lived at S|>oknne about four 
montliR nnd enmo tu Fornle In May, 
He went to Conl Crci-k nud worked 
thero nhout 20 dnyH, lie WIIH a lilnol*. 
Hmllli mnn nud n Job WIIH prnmlHod hlni 
In the Hhop, He wnn working outHldi*, 
nml thu diiHt WIIH too much for hlni, nud 
HO ho (llnmelrii) left 10 find another 
Job, The writing on the p-glnler WIIH 
IIIH, None of the writing on lhe en-
vi'lopi'H or li'tti'iH WIIH IIIH, Wlu-n 11 r-
redteil he wnn going to Montnnn to limh 
for a Job. 

Cl'OHH I'Xiimltii'd by tlie ernwii: TIM* 
grips nnd Mm PUM-I wt'M hln. Tlm pitoki't 
of I'Mvelnpi'H pi'iiilufinl weri< nnt IIIH, nnr 
u paper found In tlm HIIIUM grip. (lit 
the day lu* wnn iirreHtnl llu* grlpN wi.*|<* 
In the IIOUHO nf I'r.inlc Nlrrnuo, He did 
lint iiudet'Htiil-il what tin* flili-f mild tn 
him before he WIIH nrri'Hteil, This rom-
liW'tei! thn fitHit, Th*' Judgo In Hum
ming up snld the ense WHH very Hhort; 
li" HHIII the bent i*v)ilt*iii'* WIIH tlt«- pliii. 
tiiirriijih iif Il.e tiirn t,ii.ii'ii J,:IJH 1 111* 
Humming up of the CHHM WHH MI'MIK 
ngnlnnt the prlNoner. The Jury nfter 
rtllrlriK fi-turnr**) wilh ,M -t*rdKt <>f x-.IS* 
ty nnd he wnn itentnii-ed to 11 yvax* 
linprlHonmeut. 

, *~—«^fcn 

ox A *ni:iuors (-IIIIM.I-: 

VinnRN, Mnn, Juno lS--Jnmos II. 
WIlllnniH wns nrrimtod hero yimicrdny 
far canning the doath of hln nine yenr 
old dnuRhter by noRlfCt. Williams it 
n Chrlhtlaii Hdi-ntWt uml. i,ii*,t« .HI x,t 
calling In n phyalclan tm gent for two 
hftftlom of the talih. but dewplU* their 
treatment the child died. 

Tho ftrroHt waa mad** at the Instance 
of tho attorney Rericral'g department 
William* will come tip beforo tho 
local masNu.-ue for prdlml.t-try trial. 

ELKO 
B.C., FRED ROO ROOSVILLE 

B. C. 

General Merchant 

9 

Indian Robes and Bead Work • 

Souvenirs of The Great Wes t ; 

and Indian Curios 
-AND , 

Real Estate That Grows 
Big Red Apples 

The Nearest Fruit and Farm Lands to the 
Crows Nest Pass Mines 

See Elko,i Roosville and 
Tobacco Plains 

.j 

A N D 

"Praise God Fjom Whom All Blessings Flow', 

ROOSVILLE 
B.C., 

ELKO 
B.C., 

- • • • •••»•*•**• +*+++.+++.+++. • • • • • • • 

CIAL i 

FOR PAY DAY 
t 
t 
1 

; 

GRAND MILLINERY CLEARANCE 
Every hat will be cleared regardless of cost i 

REGULAR $6 io $12 HATS AT $4 to $7 \ 

The tempting good values offered on theSe pretty 
hats will sell them out quickly. Make your selection 
early. Every purchase means a big saving to you. 

CHILDREN'S CHOICE TRIMMED HATS 
A T . S 1 . 0 0 TO $ 2 . 7 5 

MRS. E. TODD FERNIE 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * » * • * • 

Fernie Opera House 
G. L. TASCHERAU, MANAGER 

UP TO DATO 

Moving 
Picture 
Show 

Program 
Changes 
To-Night 

DO NOT .MINN TII KM 

I 

FERNIE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

Busings 131'x-ks, OliurchoH 
Scliool.s, and liciivy work n 

specialty 
PI I, I , — — . i •»-«•__•___•. 

P.O. BOX 1 5 3 FERNIE B.C. 
Alfoiilx 'ur ICilmoiilnii Prcw-Kwl Uriel, 
mnl 1 Iiu nl l'ulnt Coinmuii mnl 
1'ruKK.iil Jlflok, KhllliuiloH fin*. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

ELITE STUDIO 
STONB AND RODOIS, PROPS 

Try in for KOOII Port™ Hum, Prkf» 

iiiiKlomtn, * Adilren PulliUt Avenun 

liPI'fWITE Tim HOSPITAL 

Furnished 
Rooms to Let 

At H. A. Wilkes' 
<"*•» IT" 11 , 11 

u p p . x* u c inctn 

An AH Modern House 
Including Baths 

REMOVED 
Q. RADIAN D 

wishes to inform his 
customers that he has 
moved from thc Star 
Barber Shop to thc 

QUEEN'S HOTEL 
and hopes to have tht* 

continued support of 

their patronage 

NOTED CRIMINAL DYING 

LAI'ORTB Ind. Juno IC—In rcspcin»» 
to A If-ttfr from hor brother. Key l&xn 
{jlicre. Mm. Junius Flntuy yi'HtcrJay 
hiirrleil to the Mlrlilj»nn City, peniten
tiary to tc*o tlii* prinout-r notorlou* on 

iK-r-nunt of his riHhoi-intlcm wltti Mrs ' 
IJi'llo .iiilni'KH, Uui ,-inli mur«1nruRB for. 
tin- Inn-nttiK of wlinHf homo l_ninnhMv 
wns Mi'iiii'iicfd to tlio (ii-nlii-ntlury fnr 
Hfo. 

I.i.n>|ilit'r<- In IIIH Ml or (tinted thnr 
lift Inui ruci'iitly Hufforoil four luvnorr-
1...K'-*•,'u.il U.li.".til '.,;.* i lmlii v.ith 
Imminent. 

Tli it*, •.-.•lift vtiik (untiriiii'il in ihi' 
mind or Mm. Flnlity on v-lnliing thi» 
prison And tn-lUK t.-fuRid pi'rniUtton to 
visit, her brother with thu atatemvtit 
thnt ho wnn very low nnd could RIH1 no 
one. 

http://ilocltlt.il
http://at.lt
http://pral.se
http://AT.S1.00
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Sporting Items \ 
, • ' • ' - i 
Football, Lacrosse and Baseball. Racing % 

FOOTll.Vl.I. 

Three more games were played- in 
the Crow's Nest League on Saturday 
last, and the results were in accord
ance with general expectations. Fernie 
overcame Hosmer rather easily, the.fi
nal score being 5 goals to 0 in their 
favor. , Michel defeated Bellevue..the 

., score Being 3 goals to 0. The peculiar 
feature of this game was that the en
tire 3 goals were scored in the last 15 
minutes. Up till that time the game 
was fairly even although Michel had 
a slight advantage in general play. A 
high wind arose in the middle of the 
second half, and this was a factor in 
enabling Michel to score their three 
goals.* ' . 

Frank and Conl Creek divided "the 
* points, no goals being scored. It seems 

.tlint goals are.a hard thing to get at 
Frank, as none have been scored there 
this season. This result is a repeti
tion of thiyiame a week ago with Fer
nie, thai game also ending in a goal
less draw.. This is significant', consid
ering the fact that Ferine and Coal 
Creok meet today at Fernie. .The po
sition of tho different clubs on the 
league table is given below: , * 

PI. Wn. L'st.' Dr. Pis. 
Fernie 7 , 3 0 1 .10 
Michel 5 1 0 1 9 
Coal Creek . . 4 2 0 2 li 
Bellevue (i 2 3 I F> 
Coleman . . . . . " . 2 3 0 -1 
Frank • 3 0 ! 2 2 

. Hosnier 1 0 ° 4 0 0 
Two poinisoi'or a win and one for a 

. draw. 

HOSMER 0; FERNIE a. 
This game was played at Hosmer, 

and resulted in an easy win for Fernie. 
Right from lhe start Fernie took the' 
game ia hand, and with the exception 
of an occasional break away by the 
Hosmer forwards they maintained a 
continuous pressure. 

Ilary Hudson kept, a fine goal for 
Hosmer and for tho greater part of the 
first half defied tho best efforts of the 

*• Fernie side to score. It was close on 
7-alf time ere he was beaten and then 
the shot was of thc unsaveable order, 
Jack McBwing, who was playing right 
half time ere ho was beaten and then 
and running right, inside the penalty 
line drove tho ball hard into the far 
corner of the goal out of Hudson's 
reaciu Tins was ari~uve~sccrri*iTg-in-
the first half, and the teams crossed 
over'with Feruie leading by one goal 
to nothing, 

One of the Hosmer players was ov-
- dered off the field during the progress 

of the first half for jumping at an op
ponent; he had previously been can-

.tioued by the referee'. „ 
Tho second half was largely a repe

tition of the first, Fernie continuing 
the pressure, in fnctso one sided was 
the game that Ramsay and Bowliill, 
the Fernio backs, were seen playing 
tip with tho forwards and had an oc
casional shot at goal. Davie, Smith and 
Klnnear added goals this half, HoRnier 
players began to mix things a lill, 
and as a result the rough element en
tered into the game and fouls were of 
frotnient occurrence. Towards (he 
close lho roforoo ordered the Fernie 
centre hair off the field for threatening 
to Htrlko nn opponent. This* was an 
unforlnnnto Incident: ns Kinnenr hnd 
bean playing a clean, gentlemanly 
game throughouf, and ho only gave 
way to his feelings nfter receiving con. 
Kldei'iible provocation, ' .With nil due 
respect to Mr. Mulgrew, whom we 
know to he nn efficient roforoo, In 
fact one of thc host In the country, we 
think ho dealt harshly In (IIIH case, 
Considering the gniior.il conduct of 
IClnnear, a .'(union would hnvo been 
sufficient. Fernie continued to have 
the best o f the game to the CIOHO, and 
ran out wlniwrH by tho liandHome HCOVC 
of ii to ('). 

I'/nliiy IlughcH turned out for Fernie 
lit this gunie, and took up thn ceiiirii 
forward position, lie WIIH not an tin-
f|iinlif!ed HIIITCHH niul his fiinii wim far 
from tlun he illniiliiyed n few yoiiru 
ago when (•porting the Coal Creok 
colon., Although he Inlleil to KCOI'IJ 
liiniKcll' lu UIIH KIIIIIO WO think IIIH up-
pi'iirtiin'ij iii'coiHitH for tlm largo wore 
put up by hln HIII'I. I'mlily II1WII,VH 

WIIH IIII unselfish pluyorH nnd generally 
iillowed tlin oiher forwnrils to do tlto 
Hcorlng, 

lliihincr will linvi' to Improve; (hoy 

need new talent, as two successive de
feats on their own ground 'portrays 
something radically wrong with the 
side as at present constituted. 

FRANK 0, COAL CREEK 0. 
This was tho final result in a hard 

and well contested game played at 
Frank on Saturday, June 12th, Frank 
team was strengthened by the inclu
sion of Tommy Chambers, late of Mi
chel, while Coal Creek were short of 
Johnston and Thornton. The open
ing stages of the game favored Frank 
who had the hill in their favor, but 
Coal Creek soon settled down and the 
ground was closely contested. The 
defence on both sides was strong and 
prevented the opposing forwards from 
becoming dangerous. Chances to 
score were few, Chambers of Frank 
having the only goa.1 try of the first, 
half, but his shot, went, over (he bar. 
Hard play ensued up to the interval, 
when neither side had scored. -

Coal Crook opened strongly in the 
second half, their left wing made good 
progress.and from a fine run the ball 
wns sent across but, the other forwards 
failed to take advantage and a good 
cbanco was lost. Chambers and Hut
ton on the Frank left from whom 
great, things were expected, were well 
held by Swecnie and Allan, and only 
on one occasion were thoy really dan
gerous, .but Chambers shot over from 
a good position. McGechie was playing 
x hard game against his old club, and 
easily accounted for the right wing 
opposed to him. The ground troubled 
(lie visitors considerably, and they 
failed to control the ball, many well 
intentioned passes going astray. The 
game was fairly even throughout. 

Join'son on one occasion .might have 
scored for Coal Creek, but one of his 
own side got in the way of the ball, 
which was beating Adamson all the 
v. ay. Both sides '.ried ' hard fir a 
gonl which would probably have .been 
the winning of the gamo, but the end 
camo without either* side having scor
ed. Final result Frank 0, CoarCreek 0. 

Mr. McLean of Coleman.acted as 
referee and he handled tbe game in an 
able manner, his decisions being un
questioned. The league games for 
lo-day are; * ' • • 

Fernie vs. Coal Creek at Fernio. 
Frank vs. Hosmer nt Frank." 

—--T-he-game-beUveen—Coal_Gi___el__,a__iL 
Fernio will be tbe tit-bit of the season 
at this end of the district. Botli sides 
are determined to win and no effort 
will be spared to attain that end. The 
teams are evenly matched. The first 
game between them ended in a draw, 
and both clubs had the samo result in 
their visit to Frank. 

Moth sides are strong in defence,but 
Coal Creek has a slight advantage for
ward. Tho result will be close and 
f would not be surprised shoi Id it end 
'n unother d'-aw 

Frnnk ought to gain the points from 
Hosmer. 

Quinlan c. and p. 
Gibson 1. f. •**. 

5 2 3 8 0 1 
3 2 2 0 0 1 

it.vsi.n.viii, 

Tho Fat Men and Coal Company met 
on Monday night and both put up u 
poor exhibition of ball. On thin'score 
tho Fat Men wore the worst, but three 
or four of their best plnyers were in 
bad Hhape, Tho following score tolls 
(ho tale bettor Mian we could do. Um
pire Pollock gave entire satisfaction. 
One of tho Coal Company pi ay cm mado 
n Inui break but. was promptly cnllod 
down, as tho League officials will not. 
Htnnd for hullylHm of any.sort, 

FAT MI'.N 
A.U. II. H.O.A.B. 

Scott 1b 1 1 ',) fl 0 1 
McMillan 2b fi 1 5 2 0 2 
IJrown .'111 1 0 1 0 0 3 
Wrlglosworlh HH . . 3 , 2 3 1 0 1 
Doan e •( 1 3 8 2 1 
Lloyd. |) 3 0 2 0 1 1 
Whelan r l 1 0 1 0 0 1 
llliU'l.Btono e. f 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Slmnloy, 1, f 2 1 1 0 0 0 

,36 21 22 IS 1 11 

Summary: Three base hits, McMill
an, Tuthill. 

Two base hits, W, Brown, Kirpat-
rick, Leppard, Tuthill, Wriglesworth, 

Sacrifice-hits: H . Brown, Wrigles
worth, Cloyd, Blackstone, Tuthill, Bar
clay." 

Stolen bases, Dean, Wriglesworth, 
Leppard 2; White 2, Quinlan 2, Tuthill 
Barclay, W. Brown, Patterson. 

Struck out by Lloyd 5; by Quinlan 
3, by White 2. 

Bases on balls off Lloyd 3, Quinlan 
3, White 2." • "' 

Left on bases fat men 15, Coal com
pany 5. 

Hit by pitcher Lloyd 1, hit by pitch
ed ball Gibson. 

Time of game 2.05. Umpire: Poll
ock. 

On Tuesday night the Fernie Jun
iors played a game with a picked team. 
The juniors outplayed their opponents 
at every stage of the game. Giddings 
for the juniors played a fine game,— 
throwing some curves over the pan 
that would keep Doc Wriglesworth 
worried. Young llovan of the picked 
t tam baited like Tom Whelan and had 
the crowd with him all 'the t ime. ' A 
corpulent gentleman named Dean um
pired the game and ftooY Brown of 
Coal Co. fame started io keep score, 
but on giving, the juniors , a wrong 
count, young Giddings (Con Whelan, 
some fans called him) lit into Brown 
and put his Sunday hat out of com
mission. Brown pleaded a pressing 
engagement and got away safely. Tho 
score: 

FERNIE JUNIORS -
R.I-I.E. 

E . Dudley I.f 3 1 2 
W / Quail, c 3 2 8 
L. Dudley r . f. " 4 3 2 
R. Giddings p : 5 5 1 
McLaughlin s.s 3 2 0 
M. Giddings ?7b 2 1 1 
McLeod r l 4 3 1 
P . Henderson lb 4 3 0 
G. Dudley 2b , . . . . ' l 2 2 

29 21. 17 
. PICKED TEAM 

R.I-I.E. 
Gallighan ,'c,f 1 2 3 
Hovan p 0 2 1 
Dicken r . f 2 3 3 
McFarkor 1. f ' 1 1 *'4 
Minion 1 b : . . . 2 3 7 
Coste 2 b '...'. 0 1 4 
Letcher s s ; :. .• 2 2 1 
Mansla c - . . . ' . . 1 I I G 
McLeod 3b _. 1 2 23 

- 10'17 32 
• -Henderson, Minton and Letcher each 

,got_t_,vo_baggejis_.. The score is not of-

ARRESTED FOR THE 
JAMES'MURDER 

WINNIPEG, Man. June 15—Chas. 
F . 'Ho'rnfeck, of Oak Bluff,' is under 
arrest charged "with the murder'of Mrs. 
Louis Epeal James on afternoon of 
April 22 last at her home on Dominion 
street, Winnipeg.- The prisoner was 
brought to the city last evening by the 
provincial , police and is being, held 
pending his examination whicli will 
be held at once. -,* ' * 

It is understood that the crown has 
a strong case against him. The sus
pect is, a farm laborer. 

This arrest follows a long term of 
uphill work by the* city, and provincial 
police, who have been found in. in
numerable blind trai ls . ' A month.ago 
it, was first learned that Hornfeck 
might Jtnow more of the murder than 
he was 'given credit for, and he was 
questioned but his answers were such 
that no charge was laid against him at 
that t ime. 

COMMUNICATED 
SOMETHING BESIDES TALK 

ficial but Brown swears that it is all 
right. * ' ,, .-' 

".* A TYPE OF HYPOCRITE 

* 30 ll 1!) 18 

COAL COMPANV 
A.M. U. I l .O. 

I.<'ppnril r. f 3 'A 2 0 
White |i, anil ( ' , . , , 1 ' •( i! 3 
Tuthill 2b 3 3 2 I 
[fin-clay c f 1 2 B 0 
lirown 3 1 I _! '.'. 2 
Kli'kpulrli'k 111 . . . . .1 1 1 '1 
I'nMori-on HH .' 2 4 n 

3 10 

A. 
0 

I 

0 
0 
0 
1) 
ll 

10. 
0 

1 
' I 

11 
0 

0 
1 

The Moyie Leader works week in 
nnd week out for the upbuilding "of 
Moyie, and almost, every dollar that 
the publisher receives Is spent right 
here in town. The merchant, tho hotel 
man, the tailor, tho water company, 
tlie telephone and elctric light com
pany all get their share, and if a sub
scription is circulated the Leader off
ice is seldom overlooked. 

Yet when a circular comes from a 
Winnipeg, printing firm offering to do 
work a little cheaper than can possi
bly bo done lh Moyie some of theso 
same firms almost break thoir necks 
to glvo the Winnipeg firm tholr trado. 
This Winnipeg firm never spent, a dol
lar in Moyie nor never will. It. has 
never paid a cent's, taxes here, novor 
paid n month's water rent or electric 
light bill, its ompoyoos never bought a 
meal nor n ivut of cUitliei ln 'Moyie, 
or novor Invested a dollar in an on-
torprlHO thnt would benefit the town. 
Thoy never put up a dollar for a cel
ebration or helped to build a sidewalk, 
novor paid a month's office rent or 
contributed a dollnr to charitable pur-
poBOB, It caroii not whether Moylo 
IH In East Kootenay, in the Klondyko, 
or In hull just HO long nn lt can get, 
a fow orders from horo.—Moylo Lea
der.' 

To the Editor of the Ledger: 

Dear Sir: I notice with considerable 
satisfaction the effort you are making; 
in common with the board of trade, to 
"boost Fernie," to draw attention to 
the fact that we are a live city, with 
a livelier future: 

The Board pf Trade shows signs of 
life, and a sincere desire to do some
thing tangible for Fernie. , The trou
ble seems to be how and where to be
gin. Every citizen would like to 
see Fernie an industrial centre, as well 
as being a coal and lumber metropolis, 
but how can this be accomplished? 
What have other places done that 
have succeeded ? * . 

From observation and travel I would 
suggest that several things are necess
ary in the way of "development" work 
before Fernie is ready to hang up the 
sign to come on and do business in 
our midst. Ontario makes the boast 
that, sho is tlie "workshop of,Canada," 
that is, that in the cities of that pro
vince are produced the machines for 
western use, not only machinery,' but 
other lines well known and numerous. 

In some of the most successful cen
tres there, manufacturing sites are al
ways "kept in stock,"'tliat is, either 
the board of trade or the publicity com
mittee,' or manufacturers committee of 
the city council, have a line on locat
ions for factories or mills that from 

BAD ATTACK OF DYSENTRY CUR
ED 

"Aii honored cltl-.cn of this town was 
Hiifforlng from a BOVOI-O attack of dyH-
entry. Ho told a friend If ho could 
oblnln n bottlo of ChamborlaliiH Colic, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Hotnedy ho 
full, confident of IIOIIIK cured, ho hav
ing usod thlH romody In the went, Ilo 
WIIH told thnt I kept, it. In stock nnd 
loHt no tlmo In obtaining It, nnd was 
Iitouiptl*/ enroll," Hays. M. .1. Leneh, 
ilrtiKKlHl of Wolcott, Vt. For ftnlo by 
nil (IriiRglHtB. 

Official City League Baseball Schedule 

CLUB 

COMMKllClAI. 

I.KlJfJKH 

CO.MMI-:i_CfAI_ LICIXJKlt 

Tlie 
l.ll'N'B 11 

I.IHI.Y HI 

FAT .MNN 

IJU.VI-; IS 

i.Jl'LY 23 

COAL CO, 

|JULV 2 

AUDI..ST ti 

SCOUTS 

.H.'.Stt -»*.! 

JLLV .W 

CAHJ-J'.NTKIIH 

.MINI-. 11 

MM Y HI 
Ti' L • L i'lFl.Y 11 

D i s t r i c t Lvi.>r_usT is 

FAT MNN 

COAL CO. 

SCOT.TS 

CARPENTERS 

JUNK 18 

JULV 23 

JULY 2 

JAIGUHT « 
f 

|JUNK 25 

JULY 30 

JULY n 

JULY 11 

AUGUST I*. 

JUNK 'in 

jAUGUST 2 
) 
! 

1.1 UNK 21 

JULY : c 

I 
.'JULY 7 

Ledger 

IUNK 11 

jJULY 111 

(JULY .1 

AUGUST if 
I 

'JUNK Sft 

j.lUNK 28 

lAUC.UHT 2 

| JUNK 14 
JULY 10 

;.1I'NK 21 

•JULY 20 

[ JULYS 

AUGUST !» 

r 

For JJULY 9 
AUUUtfT n 

Al'AlV&r JR 

JULV 7 

AUGUST 11 

JUNK .10 

AUGUST 1 

JUNK B2 

JAUOUHT 1« AUGUST tl. ^UV.UiiT t tCT.Y 2S 

JULY It 

AUGUST If, Sporting 

i J U S B i« 

I JULY Sf 
I 

JUNK B3 

JULY : s 

JUNK IC 

JULY 21 

News 

their position ai-eravoral)Ie~lo~SlilpTF 
ing, water, handling of raw material, 
etc. Thus in a"very short time' any 
one looking for a site to start a branch 
factory or to embark on a new "line is 
told very, soon arid very plainly and 
fully, just what can bo _ done in the 
way of securing a location. 

Cheap power is probably tho most 
at tract ive weapon used in securing 
factories, and with the arguments of 
cheap power and suitable location to 
railways, any concern is apt to stop 
and think it ovor. 

Fernio cnn certainly take a leaf out 
of the book of the east and profit by 
the experience of the prosperous cities 
of tho older sottlod portions. 

Fernio is on tho threshold of devel
opment work' in the lino of cheap po
wer, and wo hnvo reason to bolle\e 
that we will bo able to offer power for 
salo cheaper than any of tho centres 
In tho Pass. As a favorable town 
for shipping facllltlos we are woll situ* 
tiled.for an inland city. Tlio one 
thing ,wo lack is somo systom of se
curing at a nominal .figure cortnln por
tions for prospective infinufnctnrors, 
I am not, advocating the bonus system 
for securing, Industries, but thoro Is 
not much sentiment in business these 
days, and when wo aro able to "show 
you" Unit Fornio is THE place for a 
groat many linos-of ontorprlso, thon 
tho factories and shops must follow, 

Wo hnvo ln our midst at present RO-
voral shops that aro doing woll, and 
their clilof IUIHIJIGBH IB confined right 
hero In Fornio, Wo are big enough 
to roach out a bit, now, 

I am pleased to read that tho Ledger 
Is working on a Houvonlr bonk, "Pro
gressive Fornio," with n vlow to plac
ing UIIH cltj. beforo tho peoplo of Can* 
nilu. You aro to bo congratulated on 
your ontorpi'lsc, anil rlBlit lioro lot, mo 
Hinto tlint If your work provos satisfac
tory1 lo tho board of trado, it would 
bo woll for tliom lo ttwnro a iittmlior 
to forward to any enquiring pnrtliiH, 

Thanking ynu, Mr. Killlor, for your 
valuable HJIIICO, and Imping ihnl you 
nnd the board of trade will continue 
to keep Hl'.ovlng Fornio to tlm front, I 
remain youiH truly, 

onsisiwi-m 
Fernie, Juno 8 100(1. 

C. P'. RB 

Excursion Rates 

Fepnie 
To 

S 
$25.30 

Tickets on Sale Daily -

• . - May 20th to Oct. 14 

Final return limit 15 days, ' 
0 but, not later than Oct. 31. 

For complete information seo Agents 
or write 

J. E. PHOCTOR, D.P.A., Calgary 

present C. P. R. survey line, and being 
the soutli east corner of AY. H. Darby 
claim, • 

Thenco running* nortli SO cliains; 
Thence running'west SO chains: 
Thence running south SO' chains; 
Thenee' running* cast SO chains ' -

to a-point of commencement, making 
040 acres more or les.*?.'•' 

Located this 2Stl_ day of April, 1909. 
NAT BABCOCK,, Agent 
W. Ii.- DARBY, Locator 

o 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near 1 mile east of the 23 mile post of 
the present C. P. K. survey line, and 
being the north west corn*_r of A. S. 
Farquharson claims'; 

Thence running east 80 chains . 
Thence running south SO chains; 
Thence running west SO chains; - -
Thence running north SO chains; 

to a point of "commencement, making 
640 acres more or less.. 

Located this 218th day of April, 1909. 
NAT BABCOCK, Agont 

: A-S-EABgllHARgON, Locator 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near 1 mile east of 23 milo post of the 
present C. P. R. survey line, and be
ing* the north west corner of AV. H, 
Darby claim; 

Thence running, east SO chains 
Thence running north SO chains; 
Thenco running west 80 chains; 
Thence running soutli SO chains; 

to a point of commencement, making 
040 acres more or less. 

Located this 2Sth day of April, 1909. 
NAT BABCOCK, Agent 

* AV. H. DARBY, Locator 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near 1 milo east of 23 milo post of the 
prcsont C. J'. R. survey line, and be
ing the north east ..corner of A. S. 
Farquharson claim; 

Thence runninR' west SO chains; 
Thonce running south SO chains; 
Thenco running east 80 chains 
Thence running north 80 chains; 

to a point of commencement, making 
(140 acres mora-or less, 

Located this 28th day of April, 1909. 
NAT BABCOCK, Agont 
A.S.PARQUIIARSONr. Locator 

DR. WRIGLESWORTH. D. D. S. 

DENTIST.,{ .- ' . 

Now doing business at the Johnsou-
Ff.ulkner Block. ' Office hours 9-12.30 
1.30-6. . /-• " " 

rernie B. C. 

W. R. Ross K.C. J.S.T. Alexander. 

ROSS & ALEXANDER 

Barristers and Solicitors. 

Fernie, B. C. Canada. 

L. P. ECKSTEIN. 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR; 

FERNIE, B. C. ' 

F. C. Lawe Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C. 

DR. J . BARBER; DENTIST' ° 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C.. 

Hours 9 to 1; 2 to 5;, 6 to 8. 

Residence 21 Viotoria Ave, 

W. A. CONNELL 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 

Fernie 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

W H O S A I D F I R E ? 

W did. W e ' a r e firing away a t ' t he 

old business 

CREE & MOFFATT 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

160 acres of land' for sale , 
7 miles from Pincher Creek, 
Alta. SO acres cultivated, 
rest all level. First class 
buildings, good water, l andT 
free of stones. 

.. ' Apply at , 

The ledger Office 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. of A. 

NOTICI. il 
vf-vi'.*-*',? u i'-**rM>v (riven Mint thirty 

I (.IU) diiyN after date I iim-mi tu upj/.. 
in llw .lct\. ('.Mol 'M'.n.mlRHlonnr of 

| l.niulH unit Wor kit fnr u licuum- tu in tin-
i iiii.'l for cuul nml pulroliiiim on tlin foi-
| In win If ilr.*Mt*rll)f'(l lixntiH KHIIIIUMI In 8. 
I".. Koounny, llrltlnh Columbia. Illoclc 

I 4Mil. 
j (JoiniuaiicliiK at II. pout IIIIIIUCI! ut nr 
1 near i mllo cum of 2U mllo poBt nf tli« 
inrf.Kcnt rr. c. it. xurvey linn and lii'liiK 
MIIH lllll Ul WIM Cl-f-iiv.l 1,1 , , _ v .. . . ' . .v.-. .I', 
clnim, 

' Tlieneo runnIni* HOUUI $0 clmins; 
I Thoneo runnInn wuit K0 nluilim; 

TlH'W'u runnlnir norlli SO nlinlnii; 
Tli'wi-i running mint io clialmi 

in it point of cotnmunccmoiit, maltliiK 
ti-to nci'i'M morn or l""H, 

Located UIIH S&th iloy nf April. 1000. 
NAT riAIICOCK, Affent 
N..T MAHOOOK, Locator. 

NuTicr: 
NOT1CR li Imroby Klvcn thai Ihlity 

(30) dti/H after date I Intond to apply 

NOTlcia 
NOTICK is hereby Klvcn Hint thirty 

(30) days after-date I Intend to apply 
to tlio Hon. Chief CommlHHlonor of 
Lands nntl Works for a IIOOIIBO to pros
pect tor coal niul potroloum on the fol-
lowlnfs described • lands Blt-iatcd in S. 
10. Kootenay, British Columbln, Block 
•150S, 

Commencing at a post plnntod at or 
near ono mllo cast of tlio present C. P. 
R, Hiirvoy lino of 113 mllo post and boinp; 
the south cant cornor of Clinrlos Vnu-
R'linn'fi claim; _ 

Th.'iice running nortli 80 cliains; 
Tlionco runninR went 80 chains; 
Thoneo runnlnir soutli 80 chains; 
Thenco ru nni ner oast 80 chains 

to n. point of commoncomont, making 
0.0 acres moro OI'.ICBS, 

Locatod this 24th dny of April, 1009. 
.1. LIVINGSTONR, Agent 

CHAS, VAUOHAN,.,Locator. 
Witness: Nat Qabcock, 

Commonclng at a pimt planted al or 
nenr ono mllo oast ot tho prosont C. V. 
11, survey lino at 31 mllo post nnd bo-
Ing tlio north west. corner of 8. II 
Jackson's claim No, 2; 

Thenco running onst 80 cliains 
Tlionco ninnlng aouth R0 eliains; 
Tlionco running west 80 chains; 
Tliencu running north 80 chains; 

In n point of commencement, making 
010 aoros moro or lens. 

Located this 24th day, of April, 1000. 
,1. LIVINGSTON.':, Agont 
H. H, .1ACKNON, Locator. 

WIIIIUHH; Nut IJnbcock. 

Commonclng at a post planted at or 
nonr one mllo oust nf tlio presont C, I'. 
11. mirvey liim ut 31 mllo pout and lift
ing tlio north oust cornor of John Liv-
liigsdmio claim: , „. , , 

Tlionco running wiml 80 chains; 
Tlionco running nonlli 80 chains; 
TliMicn running mini 80 clinlim 
Tlionee running north KO dialim; 

lo a point nr cnininnncpinunt, making 
040 noriiH morn ur I«*HH, 

Lncutod tills 24th ilny or April, 1000, 
J, MVINCJHTONH, Agont 
.JOHN LIV1NC13TON, Locator. 

WitllCHK! Nllt'HllllCflClC 

Commencing ut II poHt plnntod nt n,> 
nenr onn mile enst of tho proNottt C. P. 
lt, mirvey lino m 34 mllo pout and being 
tliu norlli emit cornor uf A, IT. Hutioci. 
clnI in! . . , 

Tliener* running went 80 clmins; 
Tlioncn running noutli 80 chain*-.; 
Thriii*.-. running onst 80 chains 
'I iit'iici! lu i ih i . i t . i . . / .;! . li ..'....'.:.•; 

io n point of cDinmoncomunt, making 
IHU ivcti'd iiiuii> wi- li -.*•. 

Located MIIH 24tli day of April, 1000. 
.1. I.lVJNflHTONW, Agont 
A. U. MTM.OCK, Locator 

WltnMn; Nat Hnbcock 

ComnifliicJng a*, n JIDHI plnnt oil nt nr 
l i v * . t...>.*. .-.'.'...' '•'-"' " ' ' ' " ' p*-"-''"'*'*'! f 
1'. U. Hiirvoy line at ill) mile pout, rind 
bolng the south emit cornor of Alice 
Kitulwell's claim; 

Tlioncn running went 80 elinlns; 
Thenco running north Kn chains; 

"Tlieneo running east 80 chains 
Thenco running south Ro chains; 

to a point or commiincemont, making 
«40 ner*'* mum or leu*. 
Located this 25th day or April, 1009. 

J. MVlNtthTuNK, Agent 
AMCK HTKDWELL, Locator. 

Wllnejiii: Nnt llahcnck 

THE FERNIE 

LUMBER CO. 
A. McDougall, Mgr. 

• 1 x 

Manufacturers of and Deal

ers in all kinds of Rough 

and Dressed Lumber 

-,, . 7 

Send us youp orders 

KENNEDY ft- MANGAN 
L u m b e r D e a l e r 

All kinds of rough niul dressed hmibei 

V i c t o r i a , A v e . N o r t h F e r n i e 

in the Hon. CltWr Commlfiiloner of 
Land* and Works for n, license to pro*-
pect for coal and petroleum on tlie fol
lowing described lamia altuaut) In H. 
K. KoAtenay. Itrltlah Columbia, lilock 
tm. 

CumsuttiidiiK at tx P-ini- pl-inf-vl at or . .. . . . . . ._._. _ ^ B . . ,.._ 

Bankhead No. 29—James Fisher. 

Bellevue No. 431—R. Livett. 

Canmore Park Local 1378—James A. 
McDonald. 

Coleman, No. 2633—William .Gra
ham. 

Carbonado No, 2688—James Hewitt/ 

Cardiff No. 2387—A; Hammond. -

Cardiff No. 279—F. K. St. Amant -

Edmonton City No 25-10—A. Matt
hews, P.O. 1314, 

Edmonton No. 1329—A St. Julian, 
2 Frazer Flats. 

Fernie, No, 2314—T, Biggs 

Frank, No. 1263—Walter Wrlgley. 

Hosmer No. 2497—J. W. Morris 

Hillcrest No. 1058—J, O, Jones, 

Kenmare N.D. No. 2850—J. E. 
Lansberry. . 

Lethbridge, No. 674—Charles Pea
cock. 

Lille No. 1233—J. T Griffith 

Michel, No 2334—Charles Garner. 
II 

Maple Leaf No. 2829—H, Blake. 
(via llollnvuo) 

• * * 

Merritt Local Union, No. 2627—Chas 
Brooks. 

Mlddleaboro 872—W. N. Reid 

Pntsburg, No. 2352—J, Covnch. 

Royal Collieries, No. 2589—Wm. 
Whyte. 

Roche Percee No. 2672—Lachlan Mc
Quarrie. 

Taber No. 102—Wm, Russell 

TnhiT Htx. Iflfifl—Wm. MeClare. 

Taylorton, N-J. 2C43—1L Poller. 

Kenmare N. D, No, 2850—H. Potter 

Corbin No. 2877—W. Ryan 

."j-jibin-j;, Nn. MM—A, flwimstcn, 

WOODPECKER, No. 2290: William 

Lowo. 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near I mile east of the preicnt C. 1'. H. 
aurvey line at 31 mile poat, and being 
the north weal corner Charles Vstifth" 
an's claim; . _ _ , _ , . . 

Thence running east 80 chains 
Thence running noulh fft thulr,*; 

„ „ _ . . , . Thenee running west 80 ehaina; 
mar 1 mile cast of S3 mile pout of ilhe Thenee ruiwiW.K nutiL M cUutiiu; 

to a pnlnt of commencement, making 
640 acres moro or )I»H«. 

Located this 24th day of April, 1009. 
,1, MVIHOrtTONK, A««nt 
CHAS, VAUOHAN, Locator. 

Witness: Nat nnhcock 

CommenelnK at a post planted at or 
near one mile east or the present C. I ' . 
It. survey line »it S3 mile pott and be
ing the aouth west cornor ot li. H. 
Jackson'* claim. 

Thence ninnlng »aat 10 chains 
Thenee running north 80 chains; 
Theace running west to chains; 
Theni?* running amith Id' chains; 

M. A. Kastner 

Fire, Life, Plate Glass 
and Accident 

Insurance 

Property For Sale in 
all parts of the 

'-city •'• • . 

H 6 us es Fo r 
RE NT 

Agent , 

New Oliver Typewriter 
1 Machine given out on trial -

. . . . No Charge 

Highest Price Paid for 
South African War Script 

FOR SALE 
1 Brdnze Gobbler and 3 Hens 

3 White Holland Gobblers 

Barred Rock and White Rock 
Pullets 

W. P. LAIDLAW 
PINCHER CITY, ALTA. 

< • • • • • • • • • • • * < t 

In Fernie its 
Hawthorne for 

SIGNS 
Painting, Interior 

Decorating - , 
Wood St. A Pollnt Ave. 

• • • • • * • + • • • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••• ••*•••<*; 

GRAVETT BROS, 

DBA.Y1NO TIIANHKKFI 
..iiKfjrtgn ...-llvproil to nny 

piii I nf Hit i Hy, 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 

to a. point of commencement, rimlclnff 
HIO acres moro nr limn, 

Located this 24th day of April, 1009. 
J. L1V1NOHTONK, Arrent 
fl, H. .UCKPON, Locator. 

Witness: Nat Ilabcoek 

Commencing at a post planted at nr 
near one mils east of the protont C. I*. 
K, mirvi'y line at 34 mile |ii'..it atul be
ing the nortli west corner A. H. Uul-
locW claim; *; 

'I hentu luliiiliiic south 90 clinlnn; 
Thence running east. 80 chains 
Thence runnlnir north RO chains; 
Thance runnlnir west SO chains; 

to n point of commensfmvnt, making 
(40 acres more or I enn, 

Located this 24th day ot April, 1000. 
J. LIVINGBTONR, Airent 
A. II. nUIXOCK. locator. 

Witness; Nat Habeoek 

~H 

t 

A 
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Remington Typewriter Co., I*td. 
344 Pender St. Vancouver, B, C, 

OF C A N A D A 
ORIGINALCHARTER S854 

HEAD OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

Full compound interest paid on savings accounts, 
Start with one dollar and add to,your account as 
you can savo. Mako your remittances . to Cana
dian or foreign points through through the Home 
Bank. , , Choapos't and safost way to send monoy. 

FERNIE BRANCH 
t 

W. C, B. Manson Manager 

6 

For Sale 
nu_a__H__n___mHBHii 

1.00 tons of good 

Upland 
Baled Hay 

i"""1 -i'i'"-1 „ • 

W, E. Barker, Gayley, Alta. 

w 

NOTICIC 

IN THIS matter of an application for 
tlio Isaim of a (lu.illai.lo oortlflnulo i>t 
Titlo tor Lot 3 niook 2 of lot MI.5 
Ovriiip f-ir. ir^r.lf,r,ny ll,,l,.l.. t.i ^ ^ 

in.) 
NOTICtO Is hcrohy givon that It Is 

my Intention to Issue at the expiration 
«if one month after tlio first publicat
ion hereof n duplies* of the Certificate 
of Title to the abovo mentioned lot in 
the name of Rden Harper whleh curtl*. 
flrnfe It ttntrnt thn |!)th of Mtxrulx WIS, 
snd numbered 749SA. 

ir. n. jortANi), , 
District Ittiffii. trur 

Ap ti-U 

P. Carosella 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes 

Gents' Furnishings 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

U . SO VBARA' 
EXHtmtNoa 

TH* c MAK.-. 3 
OC8IQNO •VJMHHW*-** 

. Anrone Miming » -.ketch and rtosorlnlton m»» 
-gufoWlr uewuliT onr opinion freo whothar »h 

lent {tin. gidait aiianor fir iocurmi 
I'ltt'iU.lik.i) UirouBl. i.uim.A 

r nmu 
.Jon taunts 

~ taunUi tiiti, irironiirKunn A i&, isoslV* 
tpttm notttt, without oliirge, lu tlio 

«pl»tlpB ofjuij iclentine ]< 
fiuu-ln, fxiftt fur, tifiHifti 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEDQER. 

ail aawMeMsn. 
tint, fiomiti firnfiilti. Hold br 

rmi 
Noli 

s 1̂ 

ooooooooooo ooooooooooo by 
ANTHONY HOPE 

Author of Tho Prisoner of Zenda 

k_= 
oooooociobooobopoooooo 

Copyright.lMS.Anthouy Hope Hawkins 

round iim inner court of the castle. Tbe 
whole was solidly built-of gray stone— 
a businesslike old bill fortress, strong 
by reason of its massive masonry and 
of the position in which It stood. Con
sidered as a modern residence it had to 
be treated humorously, so Mas declar
ed, and found much pleasure in it from 
that point of view. The prince, always 
Indifferent to physical comfort and ever 
averse from luxury, prwbably did not 
realize how much his ancestral strong
hold demanded of his guests' indul
gence. Old Vasslp, Peter's father, was 
major domo—always in his sheepskin 
coat and high boots. His old wife was 

•cook. Half a dozen servants completed 
the'establishment, and of these three 
were grooms. The horses,' in fact, 
seemed to Max the only creatures 
whose comfort were nt all on a modern 
footing. But the prince wns entirely 
satisfied nnd uever so happy anywhere 
as at Praslok. He loved the simple, 
hardy life. He loved even more, though 
perhaps loss consciously, the sense of 
being among friends. He would not 
yield an inch to court popularity in 
Slavna. but his heart went out to meet 
the unsought devotion of Volsenl, the 
mountain town,. and Its surrounding 
villages. Distant and self restrained in 
Slavna. here lie wns open, gay and full 
of an almost boyish ardor. 
. "It 's worth coming here just to see 
Its effect on you," Max told him as the 
two rode back together, from Volsenl 
on the day of Sophy's arrival. They 
had been at work, and the recruiting 
promised well. . 

The*prince laughed gayly. "Coming 
here from Slavna is like fresh air after 
an oven," hc'snld. "No need to watch 
your tongue or other people's! You can 
laugh when you like and frown when 
you like without a dozen people asking 
what's your motive for doing it." 

"But really you shouldn't have cho
sen a diplomatist for your companion, 
sir, If you feel like that'." 

"I haven't," he smiled. "I've left the*-> 
.diplomatist down there and brought 
the soldier, up. And now that the ladies 
are coming"— 
. "Ah, now we must watch our tongues 
a little bit! Mme. Zerkovitch. is very 
pretty, and the baroness might make 
me absolutely poetical!" 

----Least-prying of men, yet Max von 
Hollbrandt could not resist, sending 
with this speech a glance at his com
panion."-The visit of.the baroness com-' 
pelled this much tribute to, curiosity* 
But the prince's lace was a picture.of 
unembarrassed pleasure. • 

"Then be poetical! We'll all be po-

A s r n a l l , 
spare »na?i 
stood there. 

Scientific Jfmericatt. 
A handiomslr UliiMratad weekly. Mrsett elr*-
HIMIOII ot_an» lelemtno loumil.. 'tarmitat 

filRSSM! 
ADVERTISE IN THE LEDGER 

etical!" he cried merrily. "Iu tbe in
tervals of drilling bo it understood!" he 
added, witha laugh."* 

Into this, atmosphere, physical and 
moral—tbe exhilaration of keen moun
tain breezes, the brightness of a win
ter sun, tbe play of high hopes and of 
high spirit—came Sophy, with all her 
power of enjoying and her ardor in im
agining. Her mind leaped from the sad 
embraces of tho past to fly to the arms 
of the present, to beckon gladly to the 
future. No more than this had yet 
emerged Into consciousness. She was 
not yet asking how for good or evil she 
stood or was to stand toward the 
prince. Fortune had done wonderful 
things for her and was doing more yet. 
That wns enough, and beyond that for 
the moment she was not driven. 

The mixture of pootry and drilling 
suited her to perfection. She got both 
when she rode over to Volsenl with 
tho prlnco. Crisp snow covered the 
ground and covered, too, tho roofs of 
tho old gray, hlllHldo city—long, slop
ing roofs, with here and thoro a round 
towor with a snow clad extinguisher 
atop. Tho town was no moro than ono 
long street, which bayed out nt tho 
farther ond into ri mnrkot placo, It 
stood with Its back ngnlnst a mountain 
side, defended on tho other throo sides 
by a sturdy wall, which only now, aft: 
or flvo centuries, began to crumblo 
nwny at tho top. 

At tho city gnto brond and salt woro 
brought -to tlio bailiff nnd his compan
ion, and sho nnd ho rodo sldo by sldo 
down tho long Btrcct to tho market 
plnco. Hero woro two or throo hun
dred tall,' lino follows wnlllng tholr 
Jendor. Drill hnd not yot brought for-

mnllty. On tho 
sight of him 
thoy gnvo n 
choor nnd run 
to form n ring 
n b o u t hi in. 
M ii n y anight 
hlni bythohand 
mnl pressed or 
kissed It, Hut 
Bop Iiy, too, 
claimed t h o l r 
eyes, It wns 
vory cold, Sho 
woro n Hhort 
Jacket of sn liio 
ovor hor luililt 

nud n round nip ot (ho nnmo fur. gifts 
of Lndy Mug's In tho days of hor bo-
iiovoloneo. Sho wns nt tho pitch of 
plonmiro nml oxcllemont, 

In n moment n n«le'.t wltlod follow di
vined who sho WIIH. "Tho lndy who 
saved hlnil Tho lndy who saved tilinl" 
ho crlod nt tho full pitch of his volcd, 
Tho prlnco i-lr-"" Mnv''lf uji In tht* md 
ilio nnd saluted Imr. "Yos, tho lndy 
who Biivoil tno," hn snld. Sophy hml 
tho CIIOOI-H now, nml thoy mounted to 
hor hond with fumes of IntoxJcntlon. It 
mny bo gin-unit, how (he rod Hdir glowed! 

"And you'll wive hlni If nood lml" 
.,!,,-, . . . . I , - , . ! * , . l | . I. 11 it ».*i . • 

... . . . . . ftt.^ ..,*..,..<_»«. ,_w. ̂  . . . . . ^i.t..*.*. 

smiled nnd shook IIIH liom), hut tho an
swer wns nn enrnpturod cheer. Tho 
lintrod of Slnvnn WIIH n reeommondn-
tion lo VolnonPB Increased rogilrd, tho 
hint of danger n mutch to Itn (lory en
thusiasm, 

"A fnvor, linlllflf. n favor!" cried » 
young mnn of distinguished nppoor-
nnco. Tlo seemed io li-* woll known 
and to carry weight, for Ihcro were 
shotitd of "Hoar Lukovitch- Hoar Lnko 
vltch!" and one called, with a laugh. 
"•Ayo, Union to tlio Wolfl" 

••Wlmt tn It, Lukovltr-h?" askod the 
prince. 

Luhovltc). timing for-
wnril mul hiimril hv.r 
/uuu/. 

."Make the ' lady of our., company, 
bailiff." •• New cheers 'were raised. 
"Make her a lieutenant of our artib 
lory." ' ; ** * -

'Sophy laughed gayly. 
"I "have his majesty's authority to 

choose my'officers,"-said the prince, 
smiling. ."Baroness, will you be a lieu
tenant and wear our sheepskins in 
place of your sables there?" 
" "It is your uniform, monseigneur," 
Sophy answered,* bowing her head. -, 

Lukovitch sprang forward and kissed 
her hn*n,d. 

"For our bailiff's preserver as for our 
bailiff, meu of Volseni!" he cried loud
ly. The answering cheer brought tears 
to Sophy's sparking eyes. For a mo1 

ment she could not see her prince nor 
the men who thus took her to their 
hearts. . 

Suddenly In the midst of her exulta
tion she saw n face on the outskirts of 
the throng. A small, 
spare man stood there, 
dressed in unobtrusive 
tweeds, but milking no 
effort to conceal himself. 
He was just looking on, 
a stranger to the town. 
Interested ln the pictur
esque little scene. Tho 
face was that of Lieu
tenant Rastatz. 
; She watched the drill
ing of tho gunners and 
then rode back with the 
prince, escorted beyond 
the gates by a cheering 
throng, which had now 
boon joined by many 
women. Dusk was failing, and the oid 
gray city took on* a ghostly look. The 
glory of the sunshine had departed. 
Sophy • shivered a little beneath her 
furs. 

"Monseigneur. did you see Rastatz?" 
sho asked.' 

"N'o: I didn't see him, but I knew he 
was here Lukovitch told me yester
day:" 

"And not in-uniform!" 
"He bas leave, no,doubt, and his uni-

i form wouldn't make his stay, in Vol
senl any more, pleasaut." 

"Wha t ' s ' he ' there for?", she asked, 
fretfully.* . • , •" • ' • 

"Ah. baroness, you must inquire of 
those who sent him, I think." His toiw 
was light and merry. 

"To"spy on you.- I suppose! I hate 
his being there. E-Ie-rhe isn't worthy 
to be in dear Volseni." 

"You and Volsenl have fallen in love 
with each other, I see! As for spying, 
•siii"rm~doin"g"I'd"o"~op"eniy"'a"n"d"aH"*r"s*nali' 
do, but I don't blame Stenovics for 
keeping an eye on me, or Stafnitz eith
er. I do my best to keep an eye'on 
them, you know. We needn't be afraid 
of Rastatz, we who have beaten Her
cules Mistiteh in open flght!" - ' 

"Oh. well, away with him!" cried So
phy. "Tbe snow's not frozen—shall we 
canter home, monseigneur?" 
' Merrily they cantered through the 
fast falling evening side by side. Ras
tatz was out of mind flow. All wns 
out of mind save the fascination of the 
crisp air, the silent suggestion of gath
ering night, her prince who rode beside 
her. Tho dark mass of the tower of 
Praslok rose too soon before her unwill
ing eyes. Sho drew reign, sighing,' 

"If life wero just all that and nothing 
else!" sho said, as he helped her to dis
mount and tho grooms took thc horses. 
Sho stopped halfway np tho steep wood
en causeway and turned to look back 
toward Volsenl.' The prlnco stood closo 
by her. 

"That's, good, but Hfo has better 
things," ho Bald softly. , "To ride to
gether Is good and to piny together, but 
to work together is hotter still, baron
ess," 

For n momont Sophy was Bllont 
Then sho laughed In joy. 

"Well, I'm to wear your uniform 
henceforth, monsolgneurl" 

l ie drow hor hnud and kissed l t 
Vory slowly and gradually sho drow It 
nwny, hor eyes meeting his, as ho rais
ed his hond. Tho honvy door ht tho 
top of tho ennsowny oponod, Mnrlo 
Zerkovitch stood there; holding n lmnp 
high In hor linnd. Tho suddon light 
flooded tliolr faces, For a momont 
moro ho looked nt hor, thon went down 
ngnln on IIIH wny in Ilio Rlnhlcn. .So
phy run up to whoro Mnrlo Zerkovitch 
stood. 

"You henrd our horKos?" sho asked 
Bflyiy. 

nut thoro WIIH uo 1'iisponslvo Binllo 
on Mario's lips, For her, too, tho light 
had shono on those two faeos, nnd sho 
wns sorely troubled. 

Tho noxt dny ngnln lhey rodo togoth
or, nnd tho noxt. Ou lho third dny So
phy rodo Into VOIHOIII In tlio Hhonpskln 
enp nntl tunic, n short hnlilt of blm* 
hltllng hor Ion!her briiochos nnd enmliig 
halfway ovor hor long hoots, The 
prlnco gnvo hor IIIH linnd ns thoy rodo 
Inlo tho tnnrkct plnco. 

Mnrlo /.orkovltcli trembled, Mnx vou 
IIolllirundtHlinmui'il IIIH shouldcm with 
n liuigli, nnd littlo KiiHtntz drovo bnck 
tn Nlnvtin through lho night. l ie 
thought thnt lie hml sonn enough fnr 
IIIH purposes. UIH report might bo UHO-
fill In tho city on thn Krnth. 

time was short! That was tlie ruling 
thought - and the governing fact It 
might be very short, and the end might 
come.without warning. The secret was 
well kept, but to those to whom he 
spoke at all Natcheff spoke openly. 
The king's life hung on a thread, which 
the least accident might break. With 
perfect quiet and tranquillity he might 
live a year, possibly two years. Any 
shock or overstrain would precipitate 
the end.o Countess Ellenburg and her 
confidential friends knew this, the king 
knew it himself, and Lepage, his valet, 
knew it. There the possession of the 
secret stopped. • , 

The king was gay and courageous. 
Courage, at least, he had never lacked, 
He seemed almost indifferent The best 
years were over, * he said, and why not 
an end? An end swif t without pain, 
without waiting! There was much to 
be said for i t Lepage agreed with his 
master and told him so in his usual 
blunt fashion. They ; agreed together 
not to cry about it, and the king went 

. fishing still. Etut the time was short, 
and-be pushed on his one great Idea 
with a zeal nnd an earnestness foreign 
to his earlier habit n e would see his 
son married or at least betrothed be
fore he died. He would see the great 
marriage in trnin, the marriage which 
was to establish forever the rank and 
prestige of the house of Stefanovltcli. 
The Prince of Slavna must set forth ou 
his travels, seeking n wife. The'' king 
even designated a princess of most un
questionable exnltednoss as the first 
object of his sou's attentions or pur
sui t Witli nn unusual pcreiiiptoriness 
and nn unusual Independence he sent 
Stenovlcs orders to communicate liis 
wishes directly to the prince. Stenovics 
received the royal memorandiiui on tlio 
day on which Lieutenant Rnstntz re
turned to Sin vim with the i'niiis of his 
observation iit Volsenl in his hand 

At first si-ilit the king's coinniiindg 
were totally at variance with the in
terests of- the Ellenburg "coterie and 
with tho progress of their-great plan. 
They did not want the bouse of Stefano
vltcli, strengthened and glorified iu the 
iverson of Its present beir apparent 
But the matter was more complicated 
than a first glanco showed. Tliere were 
the guns to be considered as well and 
the gunners training at Volsenl.' Those 
would be sources of strength and pres
tige to tlie prince, nol loss valuable, 
more tangible, than even a great ninti-h. 
And now the prince was on the'--put. 
Send him on his travels'. The time '-•is 
short. When the short time ende,! lie. 
might be far away Finally be ini.dit 
go and yet take nothing by his jour
ney. The exalted princess would lie 
hard' to win. Tlie kjng's family pri-'le 
might defeat itself by making liim 
pitch his hopes aud liis claims too high. 

On the whole, the matter was difli-
cult. The three cliief conspirators 
showed their conviction of tliis in Iheir 
characteristic ways. Countess Fllen-
burg became- more pious than ever; 
General Stenovics more silent, at li*!i„-*t 
more prone to restrict Ills' ennverwitloi. 
to grunts; Colonel Stafnitz more ir-n* 
and- interested in life. • lie. Mo «'!!.*• 
fishing and in his favorite waters, and 
he had.hopes of a" big,rise. * 

There was (nap-contingency lmpossl-

Df. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Is the best of alt medicines for the cure of diseases, 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
ooly preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in 
the diseases of women. ' 

I t is a safe medicine in any condition of thc system. 
T H E ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no craving for such stimulants. 
T H E ONE REMEDY so good that iu makers 
ore not afraid to print its every ingredient on 
each outside- bott le-wrapper and attest to the 
truthfulness of the same under oath. 

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can 
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine OF 
KNOWN COMPOSITION. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist 
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken 
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be 
trusted.^ He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health— 
may be \ o u r life itself. See that you get, what you ask for. 

A BIG STOCK WE WANT TO REDUCE 

HATS, SUIT CLOTHS, SHOES, SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR, ETC. 

Suit of Clothes, $5 and up, Hats $1.00 and up, 

Shirts 50c and up, Underwear $1.00 per suit 

Kefoury ^^^^. 
.Temporary building between Northern Hotel anil Henderson lilock 

By Earthquake ---.Several 
Dead and Villages 

Wiped Out , 

T H E 

POLLOCK WINE 
CO., LTJ3. 

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

•'Ulil. I .INR A L W A Y S IN STOCK 

"-* > __̂  *• * 
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l5le~to overlook. In spite of his father's 
orders the prince misht, refuse to RO. 
A knowledge of the stn'eof the kln-i's* 
health would afford Iiiin a vory stroii..! 
excuse, a suspicion'of tlie plans of tlie 
coterie an overpowering motive. The 
king himself had foreseen the former 
danger and feared Its effect on his 
dominant hopes. By his expresR i-oin-
mand the prince was kept in Ignorance. 
He had been amply reassured hy Or. 
Natcheff. On the latter point the co
terie had, they flattered themselves, 
nothing to fear. On what ground, then, 
could the prince justify n refusal? Ills 
gunners? That would he unwarrant
able. The king would not accept the 
plea. Did Rustiitz's report suggest any 
other ground for refusal? if it did It 
was one which to the king's mind 
would Rccm more unwarrantable still. 

Thero ls no big game without Its risk; 
hut. after full consideration, Stenovlcs 
nnd Stafnitz decided that the king's 
wishes wero In tholr Interest nnd 
should be communicated to tbe prlnco 
without delay. Tliey hnd more chances 
for tliem thnn against them. If their 
gnmo hnd Its dangers—woll, tbo tlmo 
might bo very short 

In thcRO dnys Countess Ellenburg 
mado n practice of shutting horsolf up 
in hor private rooms for ns raucfc ns 
two additional hours every day. Sho 
told the king tlint sho sought a quiet 
tlmo for meditation nnd prnyer. King 
Alexia shrugged his shoulders. Medi
tation wouldn't help mutters, nnd, ln 
faco of Dr. Nntcheft's dlngnosls of tho 
condition of his heart, ho must confess 
to a serious doubt oven about prayer, 
no hnd outlived Ills lovo for tho count
ess, but to tho end ho found In her n 
sourco of whimsical nmusomont, divin
ing if not hor nmlilMons nt lenst her 
rogrols, understanding liow theso re
grets, when tliey bwamo vory acute, 
had io'bo met hy tin access of ploty, 
Naturnlly tliey would bo ncuto now In 
vlow of NiitcliofT's dlngnosls. Ho 
thnnkci] her for her concern nml lindo 
hor by nil means go nnd prny. 

What WIIH the HtutT of her iirnyors-
tlio stuff behind tho words? No doubt 
slio prayed for hor liuHlinml'M Hfo. N«i 
doubt she prayed for her son's woll be
ing. Very likely sho oven prayed tlmt 
HIIO might not ho led Into temptation ol
io do antlilng wrong by her love for 
her son. for It wns hor theory thnt tho 
prince himself would rulu his own 
chances ami throw the crown nway, It 
Is not enM.V nlwnys to ho suro of con
scious Insincerity. 

Yol the devil's ndvocnle would hnvo 
hnd Hinnll dlfllcully In placing a fresh 
face on her prayers, In exhibiting wlmt 
lny below the words, In suggesting 
htxrv it ton a flint nlm ***> m-f* firth fro-n 

I hor secret do vol Ions not hnppy nnd 
,trnnquil!ml, but with weary oyeo nnd 
hor narrow lips closo sot In slern self 
eontrol. Iter prnyer that sho might rto 
_!_2!!L-__£ 2__P*lK*,ys*S.ilJlrny-Pr thet the 

PARIS, June 15—Deputy Baron re
ceived a telegram this afternoon say
ing that it is- positively itnown that 
seventy persons are dead as tlio result 
of the earthquake in the southern part 
of France. 

MARSEILLES, <Juno 15—Between 50 
and 100 persons aro known to be dead 
as the result of an earthquake which 
shook Southern Prance' last night, ac
cording lo advices received here to
day, and it is believed the death list 
will be much larger when particulars 
are all in. , j 

Seven.hamlets in the vicinity of La 
Fare and Saint Sannatwere practical 
ly destroyed and it is certain that a 
Er_e_at_many___oLthe_inhab.il-_aui_5 lost, 
their lives.. Warships in the harbor 
of Toulon were broken loose by the 
force of the shock which appears to 
have reached its greateiit violence in 
the vicinity' of that city. 

Eight persons are reported dead in 
tlie.Jown of Lambeso, and it Is believ
ed that many other dead or Injured' 
will be found in the debris of houses 
that collapsed there. A search of 
the ruins ls being made hy troops that 
were at once hurried off to the scono 
of the accident. 

The people of Toulon were panic-
stricken <nnd fled from their homes 
and from the cafes taking refuge In 
tho public square. 

Scores of lnrge towns and cities also 
folt the shock and tho proporty dam-
ago ls expected to bo heavy. The 
earthquake was severe at Cannes and 
Nlco according to mossages rocolvod 
from UIOHO cttlos. Many woro Injur
ed In tho larger cities through tho po
pulace becoming panic stricken and 
stampeding for tho placoB of snfoty. 

In tlio town of Lnmbes.many houses 
collapsed and ten persons uro reported 
to hnvo boon ltillod. 

It is thought thnt other dead or 
Injured may be In tho ruins of tho 
houses and troops havo boon Hont to 
search. 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS 

Table Unexcelled 

"Bar supplied with t he linesl 

lii'iinds of "Wines, Liquors 

nnd Cigars 

. MRS. S. JENNINGS, Prop. 
(Foi'inei'ly of Central lintel) 

Queen's Hotel 
MOST MODERN AND UP-TO* 
DATE H08TELRY IN THE 
WEST. 

Built expressly for 

Workingmen's 
Trade 

It's a dandy, come and nee Ir, 

ROBICHAUD, R08S BROS. 
I & CO. Proprietors 

(W. A. Ross, Manager,) 

SICK SKINS IN SUMMER 
Sutnmor Is tho hnrdost tlmo for tho 

umiin skin, Its dollcnlo tiny pores If 
t'orlied under the best conditions, 
•'oiild liavo n rough time lieciiiise of 
'hu hunt, 'How when thoy have to 
vorlt when Impaired or damaged hy 
unburn and hont. spoiH? No wonder 
mo hns rough patches, freckles, tile. 

7,'im-II'il. IICIIIK sick skins, When n 
ml cii of skin on fnco, nock nr nrms 
n blistered by the sun, apply Zam-llnk 
it onco, Il will cool mul iiooihc beau-
Ifully, und now Hkln will be ijiiiclily 
'(iniind. When you aro font son1, or 
wive Hfimi! chafed places, '/niii-llul. will 
•llvo ynu (UIHII. When llm Mosqultor-Hl 
riilse lumps on you '/iiin-lliik will stop! 
that terrible Iteliltig uml Hinurtlng. { 
Keep Xnm-lliik handy, use H freely,' 
and this will be the happicsi xiiiuiiici' 
you Imvu I'ver speiil, viewed from Hn. 
skin hciillh nt ami point. All dniggiHtH 
nud stores. 

-ft 
** V 

,(,iM 3Liv$kieen. 

I N Slnvna Dr. Ni.tclioff continued his 
ruiiiiwiitliiK i'.*|iiHU until tliu public 
at largo wns v<> rciiKiurod as to nsk 
for no more report* ovon of tho 

most optimistic description, hot tht 
*tate of mind of Uie few peoplo bohlnd 
lho scenes wan very different fltaf-
nlti't conclusion held swat them. Tbe 

DIG FAIR AT CALGARY 

CALOAUY, Alta,, Mny B7—AJbortr 
Provincial Exhibition. — Propnrntor} 
Work goes on spare nt (lie Albeitn pro 
vlnclnl Inhibition of (ices, mul HH llir 
tlmo whh'h will elnpso boforo lho ox 
hblttlon wheels nro sot running on 
July 6th draws nhortor, It becomes np 
parent that Alberta's nnnunl holldnj. 
will bo A successful nffnlr this year' 
fnr surpassing in brilliance and mag-

NOTICn 

TAKIO notice thin I Inii'inl in apply 
to the Hoard of I.lii-iinlng •fmnml.su 
lonni'H for llm City or Fciiiln nl Iheir 
next HlltlngH in ripi-ii court ciillllcil to 
hour Nix h application, In niic iraim-
fer of tho rdtill Liquor' LII-CIIKH now 
held by mo In rcHpccl nf (lie IICCIIHCII 
promises known ns tin- Northern Hold 
situate on Lots six (<>) mul KCWU 7I 
Illork U City of F.-rnln, lo Willam 
Kschwlg. 

Dated n» Fertile II.C. this Sth day 
of June. 1300. 

JOHN KOKKII*;. 

Read the Ledger 

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT 

J Notlco In lioroby given thai pursunnt 
to lho "Creditors Tnmt Deeds Act 
1001" and amending Acts, Harry M. 
Terry, carrying on IIIISIIIOHH IIH a sec
ond liiind denier, at the City of Fernio, 
In lho Provlnco of Ilrltlsh Columbia, 
did by deed dated the 7th day of Mny, 
MOD, assign unto Frank O. While of 
thn said City of Fornle aforesaid, aud
itor and iiccoiinlniit, all his porflonnl 
properly, real (.state, credits and ef. 
feels which may bo NOIKOII nud sold 
under i.-xi-ciitIon. for tho purposo of 
pnylng and Hutisfylng ruteitbly nnd 
proportionately, nud without prefer-
(•lien or priority nil tlio creditors of 
the said Harry M, Terry their Just 
(lebtH. 

AM) notice IH hereby fiirtlmr given 
that n tnentliig of the creditor'! of tho 
Hiiid Harry M. Terry for tlm giving of 
iliivcilotni with rcfcreiici.' to the IIIH-
poHiil of the estnto will hit held at tho 
offices of the iiiiderHigiU'd In tho 
Crows Nciii Ti'inllni* Cniiipiiiiy Hulld-
Ing, Victoria avenue, Fertile, H. C.,on 
Tuesday the ISih dny of May, liiOi), nl 
lho hour of four o'clock In the after* 
11(1011. 

. i.\ J.I t.i* ,i t , . , . . i . i . , 1 r , , i * . , » n . i , .#,^ 

persons having ehilniH against lhe nnld 
Hurry M. Terry are required lo for
ward pnriiciiliirs nf the same, duly 
verified io lhe assignee at Fornio, 11, 
C , on or before the 1 Ht dnv of Julv 
)'.ui:i, 

AM) notice Is hereby given tlint af
ter thai dato the iiHsiguee will pro* 
cecd to distribute the prnceedii of tlio 
estate hnvlng regard only lei lho claims 
nf which lie sliall then huve received 
notice, and lie ulmll not bo responsible 
lui ihe IIHM'IK or nny pun thereof, HO 
distributed, to nny person or persons 
of V.lnlm iU:M or t.i.llm lm hllltll hot 
then have ivccHed notice. 

Hated nl l'ernin II. (!. this 7th day 
of May. 100.I„ 

LAWE ft FISHKU. 
Solicitors for the Aiwl(.ne« 

http://lu.illai.lo
http://�fmnml.su
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C. P. R. TIME TABLE 
* ' .. Arrive Fernie 

8.48 
17.55 
8.48 

No.'-235 Local West 20.50 
No. 7 West Flyer 10.40 
No. 8 East Flyer 20.08 

Change takes effect Sunday June 6. 

No 
No 
No 

213 West ..V..-. 
214 East . . . . . . 

"236 Local East 

NO. 252 
10.55 
11.13. 
11,25 . 
13.50 -

G. N. TIMETABLE 

FERNIE • 
HOSMER 
OLSON 

MICHEL 

No. 251 
1.00 

12.35 
12.27 
12.05 

Wanted 

For sale—Two well situated lots in 
the Annex. Apply.L. P. Eckstein. 

For Sale: Two houshold properrties, 
with furniture. • Will sell property 
either Jointly or separately. For par
ticulars apply Ledger office. 

For sale: Pen of R. C. Brown Leg
horns, also eggs for hatching. It. C. 
B. Leghorns and Buff Orpingtons. — 
$1.50 per selling. Apply T." Kynaston, 
Fernie. 

For sale: A shack 12x2*1, well built 
and completely furnished. Price $200 
.cash. Apply Ledger. 

For Sale—Frame warehouse 30.\C0 
in rear of Todd's block. Purchaser to 
remove building from premises. Apply 
at J. H. Held & Co. store. 

For Sale—Flowers for planting out, 
stocks, astors, balsams, pansles, dai
sies, marguerites, etc., 30 cents per 
dozen. John McLachlan West Fernie 
greenhouse. 

Lost—On June 15rf 3909 between C. 
P. R, depot and roadmaster's house, a 
gold brooch, with four brilliants valu
ed as a keep sake. Please return to 
this office. A suitable reward will be 
given, 

Miss Leota Pollock returned from 
Portland last night. 

Go to Rochon's for ice cream. 
i Ci 

Mrs. Stevenson and family arrived 
in the city on Thursday. 

Clean rags wanted. Apply Ledger. 
,' Thanks to the Fernie board of trade 
work has started on the post office. 

Go to Rochon's for Ice cream. 

Fire Chief McDougall left this mor
ning for the coast with the Biack'.ianJ 
man Rameira. 

Potted Plants at the Palm. .. 
No place in town just like it. Ing

ram's pool room. 
-The .cuisine at the Napanee is the 

Applications requested for the 
position of manager of the ' 
Fernie Co-Operative Society, 
Limited, Fernie, B. C. . Ap
plications to be in not later than 
June 22nd, 1909. 
ADDRESS: ,-> 
SECRETARY 

BOX 164 
FERNIE, B. C. 

o 
t 
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See Rochon, the Kandy Kid. 
International hoard member Thos. 

James arrived in the city on Thursday 
from Nicola Valley. 

For hotel accommodation the Nap
anee is the place. 

Spalding -̂--the--'-photogr-ap_ie-r-r='-_STtn,l0: 
of the busiest men in the city these 
days. He is head over heels in work 
on Progressive Fernie. 

Hammocks, all shapes, makes and 
prices, at Suddaby's. 

If you are a particular smoker get 
your smokes at Ingram's. 

See Rochon, the Kandy Kid. 
Miss Florence Davis is home from 

Columbian College, New Westminster, 
on a.visit to her parents. .. ' ; ' ., 

The Napanee hotel is'prepared to 
handle travellers and other guests. 
' Vice-Pres. Wm. Powell and Sec-

Treasurer A. J. Carter made a flying 
business trio to Michel yesterday. 

Hon. Richard McBride is expected 
in the city on July 1. The Conservat
ive association intend to give a smok
er in his honor. _ -

.McCJary's famous ranges have all 
the good' features found in other ran
ges and then some? ., At Trites-Wood. 

For unprecedented values in boots 
and shoes arrange to attend the auct
ion sale by W. G. Bruce at McDoug
all's shoe store. Monday 2.30. 

Don't you like the swing, 'tis a pret
ty thing, but Suddaby's hammocks are 
nicer. 

Window shades, all colors, from 50c 
UE_at_Trites*Wood Co. 

All persons having in their possess
ion tents belonging to the Fernie Dis
trict Fire Relief fund are requested 
to return same to the relief office be
fore June 22nd. After that date 
action will be taken for the recovery 
of same. E. F. Ambroy, .secretary 
Relief committee. 

Special Millinery Sale 
TWrRS. Wagget aunounces a Special Milli

nery Sale to commence Saturday, June 
* 19th, comprising Hats of the latest style, im-
1 ported models and new creations from her 

own workroom at 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
This is a good opportunity to get a stylish Hat 
at a very low price 

Just Arrived 
An import shipment of.new styles 

and shades in Veilings 

Mrs. CJ. Wagget (Show Room) Howland Ave 
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VEGETABLES AND FRUIT 
' _ Nice and Fresh in Thi£ Morning 

Onions, . Radishes, Cucumbers, Lettuce,, 
Rhubarb, Strawberries, Oranges 

and Bananas 

J W ; J . B L U N D E L L ?l™ " s a c a» 
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Wednesday,. June 23 
GEO. S. STARLING, MANAGING DIRECTOR, PRESENTS THE 

BOSTON GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY 

in Verdi's Greatest Masterpiece •» 

"II Trovatore" 
The first Grand Opera offering ever given in Fernie. 

A Distinguished Cast of Principal Artists 

M M E . JUDITH M. FRANCINI, P r i m a Donna Soprano 
SOPRANOS 

~ Miss Lois Poschal, Miss Cora Hayden 
TENORS 

Signor Pietro Gherardi, Mr, Henry E. Olds 
CONTRALTOS 

Signora Green Ricci, Freda, Corrison 
BARITONES 

Sigiior Achille Alberti, Signor Daniel Cantori 
BASSOS 

Mr. John McDonald, Mr. Guisippe Luick 
Grand Opera, chorus and orchestra 

Orchestra under the direction of Roberta E. Francini 
Presented under the artistic stage direction of Signor Achille 

Alberti 

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 

Have You Tried the 

Big Shirt fop Work ? 

In Black or Brown 
$1.00 and $1.25 each 

Best value in . town 

Union Made Overalls 
$1.00 per pair/ 

All-wool Cashmere Sox 
25c per pair 

Trites-Wood Go. Ltd 
Fertile, B. C. 
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II Prize Money 

s 
Horse Races , Basebal l , Footba l l 
H. W. HERCHMER, President G. H. BOULTON, Secretary i 
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